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Spring-
Board
How's that? 
ROWS

Q* Who is the chapter com 
mander for the area chapter of 
the American Ex-Prisonera of 
War?

A . T h e P erm ia n  B asin  
chapter commander is Carl 
Ruse o f Odessa. The group, 
which often meets in Big Spring, 
has under taken several pro
jects in the city, including the 
building of a f i l in g  dock for the 
handicapped at Comanche Trail 
Park lake.

Calendar:
Softball

TODAY
• The Eagles softball team 

will host a Class B and under 
slow  p itch  tournam ent at 
Johnny Stone Park through Sun
day. Fw- m ore information, con
tact Warren Jeter at 3M-4849 or 
Billy Sullivan at 394-4688.

• A cerem ony honoring ex
prisoners o f war is slated for 6 
p .m . at the V eterans Ad
ministration M edical Center. 
S p eak er w ill by T hurton  
Hamby.

• The Odessa Brand New 
Opry, one of a series of Starlight 
S p e lls , will p oform  at 8 p.m. 
at Comanche Trail Park Am- 
pMtbeatre. Tumbleweed Smith 
will be master of ceremonies. 
Admission is $2 for adults, $1 for 
students and senior citizens. 
Free admission for children 
under 12.

•  The Howard County Youth 
Horseman Club will Imve an 
Open All-Breed Horse Show, 
beginning at 10 a.m . at the 
c lip ’s arena on the Garden City 
cut-off from  South 87. Registra
tion is at 9 a.m . Registration 
fees are $2.50 for youth and $3.50 
for adults.

• Big Spring Squares will 
have a square dance at 8 p.m . at 
Square Corral. Trade Dowell of 
S n jr ^  will be caller.

•  Jake Glickman will display 
part o f his collection of military 
items of the Indian Wars period, 
1870-1890, at the H eritage 
Museum, 510 Scurry, from  1 to 5 
p.m.

• A training seminar for 
retired federal employees and 
federal em ployees about to 
retire will be at 10 a.m . at the 
Kentwood Center.

SUNDAY
• Jake Glickman will display 

part of his collection of military 
items of the Indian Wars period, 
1870-1890, at the H eritage 
Museum, 510 Scurry, from  1 to 5 
p.m.

• Dr. Roscoe B. Cowper will 
be honored with a reception 
from  2 to 4 p.m. at the Canter- 
b i^  Retirement Center, 1700 
Lancaster. Cowper has served 
the m edical profession and area 
residents for m ore than 50 
years.

• The Potton House will be 
open to the public from 2 to 5 
p.m.

Tops on TV: 
Indiscreet

I
“ Chariots of F ire”  is slated at 

7:30 p.m. on channd 7. Look for 
“ Indscreet”  at 7 p.m. on chan
n d  6.

At the movies: 
AAuppets

Bill Murray and Dan Aykroyd 
star in “ Ghostbusters”  at me 
Rita. Also at the Ritz is “ The 
Muppets Take M anhattan.”  
“ Maldng the Grade”  and “ The 
Karate Kid”  are showing at the 
Cinema. At the Jet Drive-In, 
“ Caged Women”  and “ Chain 
Gang Girls”  are showing.

Outside: Hot

Today skies should be partly 
cloudy with Ughs in the mid-90s 
and southeasteriy winds, 10 to 20 
miles per hour.

C O O L S O L U TIO N  —  Brian Grinnan isn't bothered 
by temperatures in the upper 90s. Instead, Brian, 4, 
has found a solution by playing in the water at the

p U f  by Tim Appgl

Comanche Tra il Park wading pooi. Here the 
youngster chases after a plastic intertube he brought 
to the pooi.

Old Settlers plan reunion
By LUIS RIOS 
Stoff Writer

Howard and Classock counties’ 
historic past and living history will 
be rem em bered as oldtim ers 
gather for the 60th annual Howard- 
Glasscock County Old Settlers Reu
nion at Comanche Trail Park Aug. 
3.

The celebration will feature a full 
day of activities for oldtimers as 
w ^  as the general public, said 
president Dwight McCann.

“ It started 60 years ago and it 
just kept on going,”  said McCann, 
who has been reunion presid«it for 
the past 10 years. “ Some have been 
here for 20 years or longer and 
have pioneered the counties.”

M c^n n , 64, and reunion vice 
president Mac Underwood, 70, are 
considered pioneers in Howard 
County. The men said last year’s 
reunion attracted 1,200 people.

The oldtimers of y e s t^ e a r  have 
seen technological advances and 
changes in lifestyles that would as- 
to u n d  o n e ’ s p a r e n ts  a n d  
grandparrats.

“ It would be beyond imagina
tion,”  said Underw<^, if someone 
WCTe somehow transferred here 
from  1924. “ My grandchildren are 
astonished at some of the stories 
that happened here in Big Spring. 
There were about 15 cars here in 
Big Spring when the reunion 
b ^ an . P eo^e cam e to the reunion 
in bwse-driven carriages and by 
horseback.”

One of the biggest differences in 
lifestyles has been the decline of 
the traditional work ethic that 
pioneers needed to survive, Mc
Cann said.

See Reunion page 2-A

H«r«M fSuSs toy Thn

R E A D Y  FOR R E U N IO N  —  Members of tbe Howard-Glesscock County 
Old Settlers Reunion ere getting reedy for the event, slated August 3. 
Pictured above are, from left, Al Bagwell, who will cater the event, Ben 
Nix, a local musician, and Dwight McCann and Mack Underwood of the 
Old Settlers Reunion board.

Reagan fudges 
on tax query

WASHING’TON (AP) -  R ejec
ting the challenge of Walter F. 
Mondale, President Reagan’s chief 
spokesman said Friday that “ We’ll 
just have to wait”  until after the 
election before the president takes 
a stand on whethw to increase 
taxes to close the federal deficit.

Deputy press secretary Larry 
S p eak es sa id  M on d ale, the 
Dem ocratic presidential nominee, 
had no basis for telling the nation 
Thursday night that a tax increase 
is inevitable, regardless of who 
wins the White House. “ Mondale’s 
not in a position to know,”  Speakes 
declared.

Reagan “ has a strong record of 
not raising taxes”  but a decision on 
revenue needs will await results of 
Treasury Department study due in 
Decem ber, Speakes said.

Later, White House Chief of Staff 
Jam es A. Baker III rejected Mon
dale’ call for six presidential 
debates. Reagan “ looks forward to 
debating the Dem ocratic nominee 
on resonable terms at a reasonable 
tim e,”  he said, but the challenge 
for half a dozen exchanges “ cannot 
be taken seriously.”

“ We will let Walter Mondale do 
the talking about raising taxes,”  
Speakes said. He called Mondale’s 
predictions a sign that “ the 
Democrats are committed to conti
nuing their program of spend and 
spend, tax and tax”  b ^ u s e  of 
“ too many promises to too many 
interest groups.”

Reagan, asked after a White 
House ceremony about Mondale’s 
statement, said, “ wait ’til Tuesday 
night.”  ’Die president has schedul
ed a news conference for that time.

M ondale, in his acceptance 
speech at the Dem ocratic National 
Convention, said: “ Here is the 
truth about the future: We are liv
ing on borrowed money and bor
rowed time. These deficits hike in
terest rates, clobber exports, stunt 
investment, kill jobs, undom ine 
growth, ch ^ t our kids, and shrink 
our future.

“ W hoever is inaugurated in 
January, the American people will

have to pay Mr. Reagan’s bills. The 
budget wiU be squeezed. Taxes will 
go up. And anyone who says they 
won’t is not teUing the truth.

“ Let’s tell the truth. Mr. Reagan 
will raise taxes, and so will 1. He 
won’t tell you. I just did.”

R eagan w atched M ondale’s 
speech and “ found it interesting,”  
said Speakes. The spokesman ex- 
prrased surprise at Mondale’s 
prediction, “ 1 haven’t heard a can
didate for mayor make that kind of 
statement.”

Speakes said, “ We are studying 
tax reform , not tax increases. 
Ronald Reagan has a strong record 
of not raising taxes and we think 
that the Congress, particularly the 
Dem ocratic-controlled Congress, 
should com e to grips with the spen
ding issue as far as the deficit issue 
is concerned. So far they have 
refused to do so.”

Speakes said Reagan, in his State 
of the Union address laist January, 
expressed a desire to make the tax 
system “ more fair for all tax
payers, to bring the underground 
economy into the sunlight and to 
make the tax base broader so per
sonal tax rates could com e down, 
not go up.

“ ’Die president time and again 
has said — and I repeat today — no 
one should consider a tax increase 
until we get every last dollar possi
ble out of federal spending and 
reduce the size of the bloated 
federal bureaucracy.

“ ’The Democrats say they will 
raise taxes. That doesn’t surprise 
us. They can ’t cut spending 
because they have made too many 
promises to too many special in
terest groups.”

Mondale said he would cut the 
dMIcit, now running about 6200 
billion per year, by two-UiirdB by 
the end of his first term. And “ To 
the Congress,”  he said, “ my 
message is this: We must cut spen
ding and pay as we go. If you don’t 
hold the line, I will: that’s what the 
veto is for.”

Speakes refused to rule out the 
Sm  Reagan page 2-A

Citizens' group 

to battle election
By RICK BROWN 

Staff Writer
A group of about 100 local 

residents who call themselves 
Citizens for Effective Law En
forcement have organized against 
a proposal for an elected Police 
Chief, the group’s co-chairperson, 
businessw om an Johnnie Lou 
Avery, said yesterday.

'The proposal in question will be 
presented to city voters in an 
August 11 election to amend the ci
ty charter.

“ Neutrality and quality are im
perative for effective law enforce
ment and these would be sacrificed 
with an elected police chief,”  said a 
statement from  the group released 
yesterday.

M em bm  of the group, according 
to the statement, “ feel that the pro
position to elect a police chief has 
been clouded with questions of in
dividual personalities rather than a 
study of whether the method of 
selecting a police chief should be 
changed.”

According to Mrs. Avery, the 
organization plans to take out ads

in local media to support their 
cause and is organizing a phone 
bank m an ned  by a bou t 70 
volunteers to inform voters of the 
election. She said the voiuteers will 
send pamphlets explaining their 
side of the question to interested 
voters.

The group has also organized a 
speakers bureau, she said.

In its literature, the group says 
an elected police chief would be of 
lower quality than one that is ap
pointed, that if citizens are 
dissatisfied with the elected chief, 
he could not be replaced until his 
term is up, that an elected chief 
would would be more responsive to 
special interest groups than the 
public at large and that he would be 
under no direct supervision.

“ Our current form of govern
ment does work. And while there 
may be som e personality dif
ferences at this time, there is not 
reason to change our form of city 
governm ent... especially not at the 
whims of a special interest group,”  
reads the group’s literture.

Union keeps doors open for settlement
By RICK BROWN 

SU ff Writer
Although (rfans remain “ firm ”  

for a lawsuit against the city on the 
issue o f back pay for d ty  flremen, 
union officials said Friday they 
have not ruled out a negotiated set- 
tlement in their case.

“ We leave it in our lawyer’s 
hands,”  said union vice-president 
Robert Muller Friday. “ If they can 
get sotnediing done without going 
to court, hey, that’s great,”  he 
said.

Ih e  controversy stems from  a 
policy that goes as far bmek as 
either side can rem ember whereby 
d ty  firefighters were substituted 
into higher Job classifications but 
not paid at a higher rate.

C ity  a d m in is tr a to r s  la s t  
December instituted a new policy 
giving fire fighters the higher pay.

Currently at issue, however, is 
what compensation the firemen 
should get for the period before the 
new policy went into effect.

In a letter to City Manager Don 
Davis reedved last Friday, union 
president John Branham pressed 
his organization’s demand for 
dther M5,000 in back pay or three 
extra holidays per year for the 
firem en. The letter ^ v e  the d ty  
five working days to respond to his 
union’s demimds.

Davis responded to Branham 
Friday, stating the d ty ’s intention 
to stai^  firm  with its original 
$15,000 offer in the back pay issue.

In additioo, Davis’ letter invited 
tbe union to insped d ty  personnel 
department reciirtls “ to reconcile 
the discrepandes between your 
claim  and our findings.”

“ From the beginning of this, we

never really wanted the money in 
the first place,”  Muller said yester
day, stating his union’s preference 
for the three extra holidays.

“ Once the money is divided up, it 
doesn’t really add im to that much 
per person,”  he said.

The firemen, who work shifts in a 
“ one day on, two days o f f ’ ar
rangement, are currently allotted 
nine shifts per year as holidays. 
Their proposal would increase 
their holiday time to 11 shifts year
ly, Muller said.

Muller also proposed a meeting 
between his union’s attorneys, who 
are from  a San Antonio firm 
reconunended by state union of
ficials, and d ty  administrators. 
Muller said be will also meet with 
City Personnel Director Emma 
B o^ rd  early next week to go over 
how tbe d ty  readied its $15,000

figure.
“ (However), we are going to file 

(the suit) if nothing further com es 
up,”  he said.

He said the fire fighters will try 
to set several legal precedents in 
their, case if it ends up in court. 
“ We’U try to go back four years in
stead of two,”  he said, refering to 
current precedents whereby ad
ministrators have been forced to

Cy the equivalent of two years 
ck remuneration in cases of 

s u b s t it u t io n  in t o  h ig h e r  
classifications.

He said thdr case will also in
clude a provision forcing the d ty  to

Kiy  b a ^  remuneration for an of- 
cer ’s slot on each piece of 

firefighting equipm ent in the 
department’s fleet. Current dty

policy does not include the officer’s 
slot on department equipment.

Although the practice is recom 
mended under National Fire Pro
tection A ssociation standards, 
Mrs. Bogard said yesterday it was 
neither budgeted by city ad
ministrators nor called for by state 
law. She estimated the addition of 
the officer’s slot accounts for about 
$14,000 of the Union’s $45,000 
denund.

Muller said the union, which has 
been in negotiation with the d ty  
since formation seven months ago, 
is “ tired of waiting.”

“ It will be in the very near future 
whether we know if we’re going to 
court or whether we can meet in 
other negotiatioiis,”  he said.
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Heat wave continues
B y th e  A ssocia ted  P ress

Texans awoke to clear skies, light winds and mild 
temperatures FYiday, although the m ercury soared into 
the 90s and lOQs before the end of the day.

Isolated showers and thundershowers dotted portions of 
Elast Texas along a line stretching from  south of Lufkin lO 
near Waco.

Light easterly winds breezed across North Central and 
Northeast Texas, with southerly winds at 5 to 10 mph com 
mon elsewhere.

Early m om ii^ temperatures were in the low to middle 
70s statewide with the exception of the Davis Mountains in 
far West Texas, where temperatures had dropped into the 
mid SOB.

T h «  W M th«r/2 p.m. EO T, Friday. July 20

m

Scattered thunderstorms brought heavy rains to 
Southwest desert areas FYiday as cloudy skies and scat
tered showers and thunderstorms spread from  Nevada 
and southern interior California to the soutlvNTi and cen
tral high Plains.

7 P L

T e m p e ra tu re  
Are Averaged

Showers and thunderstorms also dampened areas o f the 
Southeast, mostly across northern Florida, southern 
Georgia and eastern South Carolina.

Showers

FRONTS:
W a r m .^ ^  C o U w ^  
Occtuded w ^  Stabowary ̂

Other showers and thunderstorms were scattered along 
a cold front from  the central high Plains through Iowa to 
southern Lower Michigan.

Cloudy skies and a few showers broke over southern 
Louisiana and eastern Texas.

Temperatures were in the 70s across the southern and 
central Plains, middle Mississippi Valley, central Gulf 
Coast region, southern Atlantic Coast states and over por
tions of the northern high Plains. Temperatures were in 
the 50s in the upper Mississippi Valley, upper Great Lakes 
region, upper Ohio Valley and northern Atlantic Coast 
region, in the 80s in the southwestern deserts, and in the 
50s in the northern Rockies and Pacific Northwest.

West Texas —  Partly cloudy with little day to day 
temperature change. Isolated afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms all sections Sunday and Monday bocoming 
scattered most sections Tuesday. Panhandle lows m id Ms 
with highs lower M s. South Plains lows upper M s and 
highs lower Ms. Perm ian Basin and far West lows near 70. 
Highs m id Ms. Concho Valley lows lowrer 70s. Highs upper 
M s. Big Bend lows lowor Ms mountains to mid 70s Rio 
Grande. Highs lower Ms mountains to near 102 along the 
river.

T «fiH w ratiR es

Window displays studied Reunion.
K a y  H a r v e y  M o s le y , a 

marketing and ^ ig n  specialist 
with the Texas H istwical Conunis- 
sion’s Main Street Project, gave a 
presentation on effective window 
d isp lays to loca l m erchants 
F ti^ y .

The presentation was part of an 
effort to spruce up downtown Big 
Spring in the “ Heart o f the City”  
project.

Although Big S|Mlng has not sub
mitted an application to the Main 
Street ProjM t, five cities a year 
gre.chosen to receive advice and 
services ranging from free ar
chitectural services, grant money 
and recruiting tips.

Big Spring is working with Main 
Street ProjM t personnel to receive 
tips on downtown rawvation.

“ We have every intention of in
d u lg in g  K ay ’ s e x p e rtis e  to  
whatever extent she’s willing to 
allow ,’ ’ Pat H a i^ , the city ’s ad
ministrative assistant, said follow
ing the meeting.

Instead of submitting an applica

tion, d ty  councilm en agreed last 
year to allow Hanly to spend time 
woricing with downtown renova
tion. Hardy has been fulfilling the 
duties required o f a p ro ject 
manager, Mrs. Mosley said.

Local architect Phil Ftirquron 
also has been working with the pro
ject, Hardy said.

Mrs. Mosley said downtown Big 
Spring “ has som e really fine 
historical buildings. Some of them 
are covered up with metal siding, 
but you  ca n  te ll th ey  a re  
historical.’ ’

Hardy said 24 persons attended 
Friday’s meeting. Mrs. Mosle|y, 
gave a slide presentation dealing. 
with efiective window display, pro
per lighting, signs in windows and 
correct amounts o f merchandise to 
display.

Continued from page 1-A

‘Everybody wwked back then 
Id to,”  McCann 
' had to pitch in to

because tfagy had to,”  McCann 
l^eryiKKiylsaid.

make ends meet.
’The reunion began at the J.L. 

McKinney Ranch and was moved 
to Cm to* Point where only the 
schoolhouse rem ains, McCann 
said. Cottonwood Park also served 
as a place for the reunion. The Old 
Settlers Pavilion at Comanche 
Trail Park was obtained by the Old 
Settlers Reunion in the early 80’s.

RegIstrattoB for the reunion will 
begin at 9 a.m . A noon barbecue is 
open to the public at 14.50 a |riate, 
but everybody over 70 can eat fn e. 
A dance will be held at the Dora 
R ob ots  Community Center at 8:30

p.m . Tickets for the dance will be 
13.50.

Friday morning events will in
clude horseshoe idtching, washer 
throwing and tobacco spitting. The 
old settlers will also be recopiized 
and prizes w ill be awarded.

’The categories will include eldest 
lady (native), eldest man (native), 
n a tiv e  com in g  the g re a te st 
distance, couple m arried longest to 
sam e spouse, and husband calling.

At 1:30 p.m . a group will break 
out fiddles and rosin up their bows 
for the annual fiddlers qontest.H ie 
best fiddler will receive $100,' se
cond place will win 950| and third 
$25.

Ben Nix and the Boys Band will 
perform  at the dance.

also discussed h e is ts  of 
displays ahd color coormnating

Reagan.
merchandising.

She gave tips on basics of good 
window d e s i^ , such as keeping 
windows clean and fiee  o f bugs.

Continued from  page 1-A

Dallas business trip takes

unexpected turn for couple
By RICK BROWN 

SUff Writer
A Big Spring couple’s Dallas 

business trip took an unexpected 
turn last week when the man who 
stole their car was fatally shot in a 
struggle with an Arkansas State 
Trooper.

“ When I got out to the parking 
lot, the car was gone,”  said Tom 
m y Churchwell of 2809 Wasson, 
speaking of his 1984 Cadillac El 
Dorado. Churchwell and his wife, 
Laurie, were checking out o f their 
hotel after attending a Dallas 
dance convention.

After searching the parking lot 
thoroughly and ch eck i^  to make 
sure his w ife hadn’t m oved the car, 
Churchwell said he called the 
police.

“ They said if it was a joy  ride 
that chances are it would be strip
ped when they found it — if they 
found it.”

After flying home, however, the 
C h u rch w ^  were unaware o f the 
drama involving their (Cadillac that 
was unfolihng 75 miles northeast of 
Texarkana.

Churchwell said he received a 
call from  the Arkansas Depart
ment of Public Safety informing 
him that the car had b m  found — 
and the man who had stolen it was 
killed in a struggle with a trooper.

DPS agents told Churchwell the 
man had been weaving as he drove 
on the highway and that Trooper 
Bobby C olton  of Prescott, A ^ ., 
had pulled him over on a dru^

driving charge.
The man driving the car was 

later identified as David Glen 
Bond, 35.

“ After they got one handcuff on 
him, he went beserk. He knocked 
(Chrlton) flat on his back, jumped 
on top of him and started choking 
him ,”  Churchwell said the DPS 
agent told him.

According to a story on the inci
dent ca rr i^  in the July 14 Dallas 
Morning News, “ The trooper could 
not get loose,”  said Arkansas pro
secuting attorney W.H. “ Dub”  Ar
nold. “ But bef<»« (Bond) cut o ff his 
wind com pletely, he was able to get 
his pistol and fire it into Bond’s left 
side,”  Arnold said.

According to the article, the inci
dent began about 7 p.m. July 12 
when Carlton pulled over the late 
m odel C adillac. Carlton then 
received a report that a sim ilar 
(hd illac had b ^  stolen in Dallas. 
After getting out and determining 
that a dealer’s license plate had 
been put on the car over a Texas 
plate, the trooper returned and 
tried to handcuff Bond.

Churchwell said Bond had used 
magnets to cover the car’s Texas 
license i^ te  with the dealer’s 
plates.

He said that when he got the car 
back it smelled o f cigarettes and 
beer, “ but if he h a ^ ’t of been 
drunk, we wouldn’t have seen the 
car again.”

possibility that Reagan might be 
forced to raise taxes, but declared: 
“ I ’m not going to |day gam es on 
th a t... We have tax reform  under 
study. Mondale’s not in a position 
to know. My question is how would 
Mondale k i ^ ? ”

“ We’re intoested  in tax reform , 
not tax increases, we’re interested 
in cutting the budget, cutting spen
ding and we w i^  we could get 
som e assistance from  (Speaker) 
Tip O’Neill and his people in the 
H ouse o f R e p re se n ta tiv e s ,”  
Speakes said.

Pressed by repm ters on whether 
Reagan would raise taxes, Speakes 
replied, “ Don’t com e in here carry
ing water for these people (Mon
dale) ... We’ll just have to wait un
til the study is com plete, I’m 
sorry.”

Mondale charged that Reagan is 
keeptog his tax plan “ a secret until 
after the election. That’s not 
leadorship; that’s salesmanship. I 
challenge Mr. Reagan to put his 
|dan on the taMe next to mine and 

'debate it on national tdeviskm . 
Amerteans want the truth about 
the future, not after the election, 
but now.”

Speakes said “ There is no secret 
plan to raise taxes.”

Reagan won the largest incom e 
tax cuts in history in 1981. He Urfd 
voters in 1980 he could balance the 
budget by 1983 even with those cuts

and m ajor increases in defense 
spending. Though he wen many 
cuts in non-defense program s, ne 
has repeatedly blamed Congress 
for the record red ink.

According to the House Budget 
Committee, Reagan has asked 
(Congress fm- a total o f $1.9038 
trillion in spending for programs 
controlled by the annual appropria
tions process for fiscal years 
1981-84. Congress actually ap
propriated $1,915.8 trillion, or $13 
billion m (»e than Reagan asked 
over those four years. That is an in
crease of about one-half of 1 
percent.

P o lice  B ea t
2 treated for injuries
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Two persons were treated and 
released at Malone-Hogan Hos|ritaI 
following two m ajor a ^ d en ts  that 
occurred Friday morning.

A lice Butler o f 2500 Cindy was 
taken to the hospital by Shatter 
Ambulance after her 1975 d irysler 
co llid e d  w ith an unattended 
d ievrolet Suburban that rolled out 
the parking lot at the Mity Mart at 
1904 Birdwell, police reports said.

The accident occurred at 11:05 
a.m . Friday in the 1900 block o f the 
street, reports said.

Owner o f the unattended vehicle 
was listed at Sandra Christenson, 
who was cited by police for im
proper parking, reports said.

Joe Beesinger of Levelland was 
taken to the hospital by private 
vehicle after his 1975 Chevrolet
Silvarado pickup collided at 10:58 

lay witti a 19M Ford LTDa.m . Friday

driven by Rudolph Davis of 520 
Scott, police reports said.

The accident occurred in the 
parking lot of the Coronado Plaza 
Shopping Center, according to 
reports.

In other police reports:
• Carl I>ugger o f 4117 Dixon hdd 

police at 9:15 a.m . Friday that so
m eone som etim e between 9:30 
p.m . Thursday and 7:30 a.m . Fri
day caused dam age estim ated at 
$1,100 to the en^ne o f Us 1989 
Oldsmobile Cutlass, police reports 
said. According to re im ls, the per
son put sugar in the fuel tank of 
Dugger’s car.

• Sean Thornton, manager of 
the GUden Corral Restaurant at 
S03 FM 700, told police at 1:21 p.m. 
FYiday that someone sometime 
Wednesday stole $320 in currency 
from  the restaurant, police reports 
said.

P u b lic  R e co rd s
HOWASO COUNTY c o u a r  PUJNGB

Thu SUtu g( Tuuu ys.:
Arawwlu rraBCb Jr., n .  g f is n  BhNtaRBU; dHfS* of * M rs vMlh M o k s lid . 
Dwhynu Huburt Mbmaa, « .  t l  O iU m ; dm is* «< ««aNd gONue of DWI. 
WUUra Jack Walioa, X , of M B Lawrenoa; ckaiua of raoUaaa WMog.
Tammy Lae Gartman, 17, of M B Alamaaa; ckaise a( cridiliial - -  nu rfhlLoraanm Vala Duroo, St, of M  State: diBfSa I 
Jamm norm  DaLaOana, Bt. of MB Lark; ckaisaaf DWI.
Wlaatoa Thomae Pliea, a ,  of GaS Baala; «iar|a of DWI.
Braaoto KoBrIoM  SB, of M  Hack of Laaeaetar; ekais* of lailawfiilly carryinB a waaiwa. 
Jamm MarUa kayiw, 4B, of Haata 1; ehaiaa of DWI.
Claroaoa OSvor Mmalqr, ST. of Odoam: charse of DWI.
JiiSaa Seym, SI, of Wad Tama 
iUcInr Obk. dMTBt bIIbIbbIm m  tenMOMBt 
RlAy D y e r l^ a fM W  IBIh; ckarsiof lalaglmBaharaamieat.
Togy Maitlaer. SI, of Rt. 1; fharBo of ik l i liif atilk llranati WNpiinilnit 
Mary Lou Salfado, ctMCM of drtviiH wWla Uooaaa 1 
................ ,S t.o f Rt. I; dmrtaWDWLS.

of DWI.

WUUam Joaoali Lawk Jr., X , of IBll Stata; chaise of DWLS. 
~  iDeWay “  . ----------Rayaa TrawtaU, X . of Rt. I; charfa of DWLS 
Aflhar Ttmriao, X , of Labfaotk; charge of DWIS 
Victor Taylor; charga of DWIS.
Emma Lam, X , af 411 N. Scarry; charge of DWIS. 
Gary Lm O-Noal, 4B, of Lubbock; charge of DWI 
- -  - -  g eo fD «Miguel CmtUlo. 47, of Rt. I; ctarge of DWI.
Jom Rojo, K  of I M  Staaiford; & r g e  of DWIS.

M  NoMiag, U , of Kaataoad Apts; charge of DWI.
Patricia Chadwick, S7, of Odoam; ctaiga of theft of mora thaa IX  aad lam tkaa SM. 
Shiiim Adaaia, X , af IM  A Wood; charga af lhaft of aarvlea of awre lhaa I M  aral lorn 
Alei Calirora Sr., charge o f thoft of aervim af laore than |M  but lam lhaa STM.

IhaaBTX.

Alax Cabrtra Sr., charge o f thoft af aarvica of mora thaa I M  and lam tbaa B7M.
Chaiim Orawforl Si, of Aadrowa Lone; charge of theft of aervice for more than X N  and lam than 

STM.
HOWARD COUNTY COURT RUUNG8

H m SUito of Tu m  vb.:
Eric Howard LaiNperTy,X, of XBtCoaaally; plaaded guilty to a charge af driving while inUnicalad; 

aanleacad to a XM  line, BIOS court coata aad 7t houra In Jail; crediled with lerving M houra, driver'i
I for OB protetioo for tO don .

linda Myaro Onii, SI, of UBt Haidiiig: pwadeil guilty to theft of more than IX  and lam than X X ;
•OBtooeod too  $100 fliio ond liO court oootB.

ManutUaOlevia, SI,of IM4Hardli«; famdaotguiXy tothaftof m orethantXandlem thaotM ina 
trial bataa County Court Judge Miltoa Kirby.

Jo Ann Griffith, 21, of Odaam; phadad guilty to a < 
ooBis ond two yooTB probation.

David JaqumEacovado,*, of Ackarly Route; pleadod guilty to a charge of DWI; aeotcncadtoatXO

I charge of DWI; aeotencadtoa|4Mfloe,|IMcourt

fine, BIX ooini coata and n  houra in Jail; cradited with aanringX houra in Jail; ordered to do X  houra of 
................................ -  • ■■ -^ni^lieuoflboremaioingJaUtlmeandplac-commuaity aervice work at the Sacred Heart Catholic Chruch 

od ou probation for M daya for kiving and M-day licenm auopeneion probated.

HOWARD COUNTY MARRIAGE UCENSES
Randall Lm Dolton, X , of the Interotate X  Trailer Pork and Alice Abigail Lewie, X , of ISM 

Odrkamw.
Gaorga True Griffith, IB, of Starling City Route and Janotte Aim Arpin, X , of mnM.
Ruben Gomaim, 41, of X X  Hunter and Mhuiie WrigM, X  of name.
Michaal Daon WllUama, X  of Boa » X  and Nancy Gibbo, of mme.
Claude M. Aienander Jr., X, X  Auotio and Itnogano Hamby. X , X  M  Weatoyar.

y  ondJulie "Jeffrey GraX Bartlett, X , X  IIX  Mulberiy ondJulie JenaonTumor, 27, XGail Route. 
Aaondon Radriqum Luna, X , X  Ira and Maria Craocancia Mujica, 11, X  Im.
Jay Homy CanmbaU, X  X  MerkX and PoUy JUl Barbee, X , X  Route 2. 
Wiley Kirk Gould. M. —, X  X  ChannelTiew and Sandra Kay Varcher, X  X  mme.
Kenny Harold Davla, 2 X  X  XM Cornell ami Melody Jeon Kennedy, X , X141B Sycanmre. 
Ray DXrHRL 17, X  IMS N. Mrdn ami VktorU Heredia, 17, X  Knott.
Ta if  Randall Partoe, M, X  IM  Cleatwood Dr., and Dyonn EvXyn Brown, U, X  Midland.
Gory Allen Matthewo, X  X  Midland and Dominica Kay Calvert, IB, X  Midland.
VlnceX Haggard J r , IB, X  Gail Route and Michelle Antoinette Nichole, IB, X  Garden City Route. 
Robert Lynn Beall, X , X  2 M  C7entline and Sherry Jo Nix, X , X  X II Langley.
David Crain Hodnett, X , X  BN Marcy and Carla Jane WeatfOU, X  X  Route 2.

» ,  X , X  X I N.E. IBth and Patricia Romirei, II, X  M  Abrami

liglH  DISTRICT COURT riUNCB
Big SprhM Dtotrlct T A P  PidorX Crudlt Unlm vo. Lucretia HulBleotm ; eXIanaate. 
Gecalya Mae Deane and Thomae Raymond Daane;
Tml Lyaottc Reborte and PraakBn D. Roberta Jr.;
Laora Ann Clark and DoaaM Dowayae Clark; diva 
Cynthia L. Scott aad Jeflory Scott ; direree.

alay DMa; divaree.

In tha hUeroX X  a chBd; petillm lor oappert.
In the mtereX X  a chBd; petlUra lor oepperL 
la lha hnereX X  throe chlMrea; pXMim fer eeppert. 
la lha latoroX X  two rhUXm; peUtlm lor oappert.
PoRard ChevrelX vo. Tom Owom; ooR m  acceum.
In tha imerox X  three rhIIX oa; adoptim.
Roboic a Ana Coouer and Randal Wayne Canaer; Xveree .
M rley Ann Larry ve. M ebaX Wayne Moxwel aad Cardm laternatieaal CIrem Carp.; peroeaX M- 

Jary auto.
GenerX Electric CredU Carp. vo. Oocar Ovale and Byhria Ovale; eutt on note.
PTaX Tire 1  Bervlce Inc, ve. MMwoX EgXpmem Co.. Inc.; eoR m  accoem.
The PlrX NattonX BaX in Big Spring vo. Jim Herring; oXI en note.
In the hMereX X  a chUd; termlnatim  X  pareX  chBd rX atImohIp.
YXanda Jacheen aad Fraakln Eagcae Jackmn; divarcc.
MichaX Fernaadct Jr. and Carolina Trerino Peraander; divaree.
E« Parte; WUlam A. Hil; accnpattmal X ivcr't Hccma hearing.
Raynmnd PhtWiw aad Joyce PhUBpe vo. Marvin Grom; petRion Nr NJuactim.
John Iramley aad RRa Bremley; divaree.

I IBTH DUTRICT COURT RUUNQS
Harietta M. Brown and John E. Brown Jr.; decree X  Xvaroe.
Ex Parte: Eric LowXl Johnoon; order graiiling occupational Uoonae.
Marianne Burchell Mobley oml Phillip Linton MoUcy and In the intereot X  a minor child; agreed 

order vacating aXUng on motton for rnXampt.
Cora Autry vo. Price Conatructlon Inc. and Phillip Charim Saarfom; order X  diomiaoX with 

pfujudteu-
Robert Edgar Smith vo. Gwandolyn Cruaop Smith; ordor X  iBomlmal.
Walter Rankin. X  ux vn. Ray T. Deviim. X  X ; erdx  to diamim with prejudice m  to a certain 

dofendaX.
Woltx Rankin X  ux vo. Ray T. Devirw, X  X ; ordx  to diamim with prejudice m  to a certain 

dXeadaX.
Walter Raidun, X  ux va. Ray T. Devine, X  al; ordor to dioinim with prejudice m  to a certain 

dXendaX.
Walter Rankin. X  ux va. Ray T. Devine, X  X ; order to diainim with prejudice m  to a certain 

dXendaX.
Walter Rankin X  ux vo. Ray T. Devine, X  X ; ordx  to diainim with prejudice m  to a certain 

dXendaX
Charlotte Mae GiimXti and Anthony Ginnottl and In the intereot X  two minor chihhen; decree X  

divorce.
Carolyn Heimon aiX Jinuny Don Heiman, aiX la the intoroX X  three children; decree X  divorce.
Robecca Brito Dewett and Steve Nolan DewettoiX to the intereXX a mirmr child; decree XXvorce.
Patricia Aime Rnyle and R ogx Leolie Rayle; decree X  divorce.
Milch Horria vo. Morria Robertaon Body Shop Inc. vo. Claaaic Auto Satoa Inc. and Pereo Car Care 

Center Inc.; ordx.
Jod C. Pitta va. McFaddeo Oil Company and Endure Oil Company; rodx.
RuooeU Wtothrow, Wayne Runkleo. Pete Dublin, Pat McNair, BUly MaariiRlU. plaintiKo; vi. Ted 

GroebI, W.T. Rutledge Sr., Ronald G. Lmiherman, Barmy C. Beene, Rob Pergueon ruX Piberflex Pro- 
ducU Inc dXerXanto; va. Guy E. Matthewo, intervenx aiX counter-dXendaX va. Charlea S. 
Chriotophx, intervenx, croon-dXendaX and counter-plaintiff; Sam !Wkm. crooe-dXendoX; and Mc«- 
c x  Bonk. N.A formerly known m  PirX NattonX Bank X  Hobba, N.M., crooo-dXendam; ordx.

Dorothy PrancmJolmaon and Frederick Wayne Johnoon aiX to the intereXX a m inx child; decree 
X  divorce.

The FirX NattonX Bonk in Big Spring vo Richard DaX; judgmeX.
State X  New York County X  Ovtland vo. Ronald Pavloviky, ordx  X  dtomimal Wayiw Miltor and

Card Miltor, o rd x  to diamim 
Judith Blech and Bill Anhew Bloch; temporary ordxv.
In the interex X  a child; ordx  modifying temporary managing conaervatorXiip.

The deficit for the fiscal year en
ding Sept. 30, according to the ad
ministration, will top $178 billion.

earner this wreek

S h e r iff ’s  L o g  

Man arrested in Abilene
Though Reagan 
signed a mixed bag o f tax in
creases to raise $52 billion over the 
next three years, that will scarcely 
dent deficits expected to total $800 
billion in that period.

M ondak is not alone in declaring 
future tax increases inevitable. 
Sen. Robert J. Dole, R-Kansas, 
chairm an ot the Senate Finance 
Cewnmittee, said late last month 
that a tax p a ck ^ e  next year 
should com bine increases with 
s im p lifica tion . “ W hether it ’ s 
Reaflkn or Mondale, I would think 
he’s going to have his hands full 
on”  tax legislation. Dole said.

Winford Dewkyne Allen, 28, of 
A bilene was arrested by the 
Abilene Sheriffs office in connec
tion with a Howard County warrant 
for aggravated assault, repmts 
said. Allen was released in Abilene 
on $3,500 bond, reports said.

• Donnie Gordon Hale, 38, ot 
1400 Aylford was arrested at 9:25 
a.m . I^ d a y  in connection with a

118th District Court committment 
order to serve six months, reports 
said.

• Pete (knzales, 32, o f 2509 E. 
Third was arrested at 12:20 p.m. 
FYiday in connectioo with a peace 
bond, rqxMts said. Gonzales was 
subsequently released on $1,000 
bond set by Justice o f the Peace 
Lewis Heflin, reports said.

D ea th s
i  ̂A '

Virgle Pattoh
Virgle Patton, 87, died in a local 

hospital Thursday.
Services will be today at 2 p.m. at 

die First Church o f Nazarene with 
pastor Dr. Chrl Powers officiating. 
Burial will be at the Mount Olive 
Cmnetery.

He was born May 23,1917. He bad 
lived in Big Spring all his life. He 
was a m ember of the First Church 
of the Nazarene. He had been 
em ployed with Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company, retiring in 1973.

He m anied Lorhea Witte Dec. 
18, 1947, in Big S p rii«. He was a 
veteran of World War H and had 
served in the Army.

Survivors include his w ife; a son, 
Billy Patton, Vfichita, Kansas; two 
grandchildren, Katie and Robby; 
two brothers, Jackie Patton of 
Mineral Wells and Earnest Patton of 
Reno, N ev.; four sisters, Nell 
Draper o f Big S p i^ , Tc t m  Kirby 

ISprinjo,
o f Rankin and Lovie.

afternoon.
Services are pending with the 

Nalley-Pickle and Welch Funeral 
Home.

Reba White
Reba White, 59, died FYiday

n J L fP iJ l& W M
^unara/  .M etome

amJl l^oiMvood ^kaptl

Virgle Patton, 87, died 
’Thursday night. Services 
will be 2:00 P.M ., Saturday 
from  The First Church o f the 
Nazarene, with burial in 
M ount O liv e  M em oria l 
Park.

Mary Louise White, died 
FYiday morning. Services 
are pending at Nalley-Pickle 
& W elch Funeral Home.

Reba White, 59, died FYi
day afternoon. Services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Flmeral Home.
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People
By th e A ssocia ted  P ress

Takes 2 to tango, Bobs
NEW YORK (AP) — Television interviewer 

Barbara Walters says she used to fantasize about
being a mother, but has -----------------------------------
com e to realize that 
“ the reality is that 
ch ild re n  in v o lv e  a 
lifelong commitment.’ ’

Miss W alters, who 
has an adopted tem -age 
daughter, Jacqueline, 
said she’s “ made lots of 
m i s t a k e s , ”  a s  a 
m oth er, “ but what 
gives me com fort is the 
fact that the things 1 
did, I did out of caring.’ ’

“ My fantasies were 
of a child in feet pa
jam as. The colors pink 
and white. Christmas Bar b a r a  w altrrs 
trees. And, of course, I wasn’t going to have a 
child with any adolescent problem s,’ ’ Miss 
Walters said in an interview with Parade 
magazine.

“ The reality is that having a child is a lifelong 
com mitm ent.’ ’ said Miss Walters. “ A child isn’t a 
puppy. If things get hard, you can’t give it away to 
a friend or neighbor.

“ I think that people ought to think long and hard 
about their life and what they want to do with it,’ ’ 
she said. “ As children grow, problems get 
tougher, not easier.’ ’

Isaac Hayes gets 'Shaft'
ATLANTA — Entertainer Isaac Hayes’ wife 

has filed for divorce on grounds that the couple’s 
m a r r i a g e  i s  i r 
retrievably broken.

In the divorce petition 
filed Thursday, Mignon 
C. Hayes said she has 
been separated from 
Hayes since Sept. 1, 
1962. She is seeking 
custody of the couple’s 
two children, a division 
of Hayes’ property and 
temporary and perma
nent alimony and child 
support.

Mrs. Hayes said in 
the petition, filed in 
Fulton County Superior 
C ou rt, that she is 

unemployed and has no earnings and no property 
other than her personal effects.

Hayes, a recording artist, songwriter and per
form er, is best known for “ Theme From Shaft,’ ’ 
the hit song he recorded for the motion picture 
“ Shaft.”

It's worse than caffeine
WAILUKU — Jeanne Cooper, who plays heiress 

Katherine Chancellor in the daytime soap opera 
“ The Young and the Restless,”  was hos|Atalized 
briefly after accidentally drinking coffee contain
ing a cleaning solution, a spokesman said.

Ms. C o o ^  had stopped with a companion to eat 
at a pancake house while vacationing on Maui and 
had som e coffee from  a pot that had been placed 
on the table, said spokesman Jerry Walden.

Thinking it tasted peculiar, Ms. Cooper added 
som e cream , took another swallow and im 
mediately suffered severe stomach pains, Walden 
said.

Ms. Cooper was taken by ambulance to Maui 
Memorial Hospital on Tuesday night and her 
stomach was pumped, he said. Ste was released a 
short time later.

Walden said someone apparently had mistaken
ly filled the pot from an um containing cleaning 
solution instead of one containing coffee.

Throwing Mum off track

LONDON — Queen Mother Elizabeth’s first of
ficial visit to Italy in October has been pushed 
back six days beuiuse 
of the rescheduling of 
Queen Elizabeth II’s 
tour of Canada, ofHcials 
said.

The queen mother, 
who will be 84 years old 
in August, was to have 
made her trip on the 
Royal Yacht Britannia 
from  Oct. 19 to Oct. 22, 
but the four-day visit 
will now begin on Oct.
25 to allow time for the 
Britannia to return 
from Canada.

The queen’s two-week 
t o u r  o f  O n t a r i o ,
Manitoba and New Brunswick, originally schedul
ed for July 14-27, was switched to Sept. 24-Oct. 4 to 
avoid elAshing with Canada’s national elections, 
set for Sept. 4.

ISAAC HAYES

ELIZABETH II

Likud losing
Labor widens lead in Israeli election polls

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Saturday. July 21, 1984

TEL AVIV (AP) — Opinion polls 
published Friday, three days 
before Israel’s national election, 
showed Prim e Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir’s Likud bloc badly trailing 
the opposition Labor Party.

Likud bad hoped polk would 
show it edging closer to Labor in 
the campaign’s closing days. In
stead, they showed Labor had 
slightly increased its lead and in
dicated that Shamir stands little 
chance of winning on July 23.

Shamir called for Likud and 
Labor to join in a coalition govern
ment, saying any issues which 
divide the two parties “ can be 
postponed for the present.”

Labor leader Shimon Peres said 
such a coalition would be un
workable and would make for a 
g o v e r n m e n t  o f  “ n a t i o n a l  
paralysis.”

A Dahaf Research Organization 
interview poll showed Labor likely 
to win 49 seats and a Gallup 
telephone survey projected it as 
taking SO seats in the 120-seat 
Knesset, or parliament. Dahaf 
showed 37 seats for Likud. Gallup 
showed 34.

Most Likud officials have said 
the party needs 45 seats to be able 
to stay in power with help from 
some sm aller parties.

Likud party leaders urged 
form er Prim e Minister Menachem 
Begin, for months in seclusion, to 
make a last-minute campaign ap
peal on behalf of the party he 
founded. Likud officials said his 
participation could rescue the par
ty by adding four or five seats to its 
total, but there was no sign Begin 
had agreed to campaign.

Neither poll included the Arab
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vote, which likely will go to Labor 
or to smaller parties which would 
ally with Labor. 'The Arabs make 
up 10 percent of the population and

would hold 12 seats if they voted in 
a bloc.

Shamir said in one of several in
terview s published Friday in 
Israeli newspapers that a coalition 
between the two m ajor parties is 
needed so that Israel’s 24 smaller 
parties are not pei^nitted so much 
power.

A small ethnic party brought 
down Shamir’s government in 
anger over budget cuts, resulting 
in Monday’s elections, which are 
being held 16 months early.

Peres said the two parties differ 
on too many subjects for them to 
ally. He mentioned Labor’s will
ingness to negotiate without condi
tions with Jordan about the future 
of the occupied West Bank, which 
Israel captured from Jordan in the 
1967 M id^e East war.

Shamir rejected the idea of for
mal peace talks with Jordan.

“ V ^ t  is (Jordan’s King) Hus
sein offering us?”  the prim e 
minister said. “ Total withdrawal. 
So it’s better not to begin at ail.”

Shamir said his first step as a 
newly elected prim e minister 
would be to try to form a coalition 
with Labor. Peres said he would 
try at once to improve Israel’s 
economy, suffering from an infla
tion rate projected at 400 percent.

The Dahaf poll had a 2.5 to 3 per
cent margin of error and the 
Gallup survey 2 to 4 percent.Gallup 
did not list undecided voters. Dahaf 
in d icta ted  its percentage of 
undecideds had fallen from IS per
cent a week ago to its latest figure 
of 11 percent. Dahaf polled 1,030 
voters and Gallup 660.

Israeli women losing social stature
JERUSALEM (AP) — Israeli women have reason 

to envy the nomination of Geraldine Ferraro as the 
first woman candidate for vice president of the 
United States.

(jolda Meir once headed the Israeli government 
and Israel was in the vanguard of the battle for 
equality of the sexes as men and women worked 
shoulder to shoulder to build the country.

But growing religious influence in the country and 
the prominent role of the army in Israeli society 
have worked against women.

“ Since Golda Meir, we have missed the boat 
somewhere,”  said Tel Aviv university professor 
Sylvia B i^oui. “ I doubt another woman could be 
elected prime minister here again at this stage.”

Mrs. Meir, an American immigrant in 1921, was a 
product of the prR «^te pionper days when women 
and men were nredl with zeal for s o ^ I  change.

She was an activirt in the Labor Party, serving as 
minister of labor and for 10 years was minister of 
foreign affairs. Israel’s founding father, David Ben- 
(Surion. called her “ the only man in my Cabinet.”

Mrs. Meir was prime minister from 1969 to 1974, 
but she did not really establish a prominent place for 
women in the top level of Israeli politics.

“ Politics still is seen by most as a man’s occupa
tion,”  said Dafna Sharfman, a political scientist at 
Haifa University.

Eleven women were elected to the first three 
Parliaments. Only nine are in Parliament now, and

10 are likely to be elected in Monday’s national 
election.

“ This stagnation actually means a reversal,”  Ms. 
Sharfman said.

Prim e Minister Yitzhak Shamir agreed with that 
assessment in a recent interview with Israel’s most 
widely read women’s weekly. He called the under
representation of women in Parliament “ a weakness 
of Israeli society.”

Other Israeli leaders have made similar remarks 
during the tight election campaign where every vote 
counts. But the subject of rights for women is a 
m ar^nal topic in a country grappling with 400 per
cent inflation and a lengthy military involvement in 
Lebanon.

Statistics show 44 percent of Israeli women aged 
18-64 are working, ^ t  fewer than 8 percent Irald 
managerial positions.

And although the number of working women has 
doubled in the last 30 years, they are under pressures 
from a traditional society to marry young and have 
children, discouraging most from entering public 
life.

Many are held back by a growing shortage of day
care centers, but there are not enough women in 
Parliament to fight for them, said Rena Shashua- 
Hasson, a lawyer and parliamentary candidate for 
the sm all, liberal Shinui Party.

Ranked sixth on the party list, Mrs. Shashua- 
Hasson, 48, does not expect to win a seat.

News in briefn
By the A ssocia ted  P ress

Bandits hit Brinks' car
UKIAH, Calif. — State and federal authorities 

examined two aging pickups for evidence Friday 
in the effort to find out who sprayed a Brink’s ar
mored truck with bullets, told its guards to “ Give 
up or die,”  and escaped in the trucks with 15 bags 
of money.

M end^ino County Sheriff’s Lt. Jay Miller said 
his department h ^  had “ no indication what
soever of any political overtones or any terrorist”  
group responsibility in the robbery, carried out by 
six to eight armed bandits.

The heist was “ very well orchestrated by peo
ple who seemed to k iiw  what they were doing,”  
said FBI spokesman John Holford.

Investigators from the state Department of 
Justice arrived in Ukiah, about 120 miles north of 
San Francisco, on Friday to help the FBI and 
local authorities look for fingerprints or other 
evidence in the robbery vehicles.

'The Ford Fleetside pickups, 1965 and 1966 
models, were found atondoned at the Porno 
recreation area of Lake Mendocino, two miles 
from the heist. A third “ switch”  car, a mid-1970 
model green Buick Riviera, was found later at 
Calpella, two miles away.

Rosenkranz kidnapped
WASHINGTON -  The wife of a founder of the 

Syntex Corp., a drug company that helped 
develop the oral contraceptive, was kidnapped at 
gunpoint at a luxury hotel where the couple was 
playing in a bridge tournament, police said 
Friday.

Edith Rosenkranz, 60, was kidnapped late 
Thursday night at the Sheraton Washington Hotel 
where she was staying with her husband, George 
Rosenkranz.

The woman was taken at gunpoint about 11:50 
p.m. EDT while walking with another woman in 
the hotel’s parking garage, said city police Lt. 
William White III.

The man, armed with a handgun, led Mrs. 
Rosenkranz away after refusing to take only her 
purse, police said. The other woman, wlio was left 
behind unharmed, notified police, who found Mrs. 
Rosenkranz’s shoes on another level of the park
ing garage.

Offensive under way
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador — About 2,000 

troops began sweeping an area north of the 
capital Friday for guerrilla hideouts, but there 
were no immediate reports of fighting.

A military spokesman, who asked anonymity 
for security reasons, said troops from two 
U.S.-trained battalions began the operation in the 
early morning around El Paisanal, 22 miles north 
of San Salva^r.

The leftist rebels have made a series of attacks 
in the area in recent weeks, including dynamiting 
a freight train north of the town July 14 in which 21 
of a 25 policemen guarding the convoy were 
killed.

Undersecretary of Defense Fred Ikle arrived 
Friday from Honduras for a one-day visit whose 
purpose was not announced. U.S. military aid is 
central to the government’s fight against the 4
■2-year-old leftist insurgency.

Leaders of the National Association of 
Salvadoran Indigenous Groups accused President 
Jose Napoleon Duarte’s government Friday of 
failing to bring to act against civil defense guards 
and military men a c c u ^  of murdering at least 18 
Indians in February 1983 in the western part of the 
country.

Wife said gunman heard voices
SAN YSIDRO, Calif. (AP) -  The widow 

of James Oliver Huberty, the unemployed 
security guard who k ill^  21 people and 
wounded 19 in a fast-food restaurant 
m assacre, apologized to the victim s and 
said “ I wish I could undo it, but I can’t.”

Etna Huberty, 41, went into seclusion 
Friday after issuing a statement and gran
ting a few interviews Thursday.

A friend who gave her name only as Ann 
told The Associated Press that Mrs. Huber
ty was with her but would not talk to 
reporters.

“ Don’t you know that one of the children 
who was killed was playing with (Cassandra 
(one-of the Hubert’s two daughters) the 
day it happened?”  the woman asked before 
hanging up.

“ If he would have been in his right mind, 
hadn’t been hearing voices, he would have 
never done this. Never.”  Mrs. Huberty said 
in an interview with KFMB-TV.

In ’Tucson, Ariz., Huberty’s mother, Icle, 
70, told the Arizona Daily Star in a 
copyright interview that her son “ was in 
n e ^  of help.”

“ They should have given it to him ,”  she 
said.

But form er neighbors in Massillon, Ohio, 
where Huberty and his family lived for 10 
years before moving to San Ysidro late last 
year, said they were not surprised when 
they heard he was the man responsible for 
the massacre.

They said he was fascinated with guns 
and guard dogs.

ATTENTION EDUCATORS!
Back-to-school bargains! Triple R. Company, 1002*B 
11th Place, Big Spring. Major company products in
clude Milliken, Carson-Dellosa, Good Apple, Frank 
Shaffer, Trend. Ordering service on materials not 
stocked.
Hours: July 23 till school starts: 10-4 Mon.-Sat. 

Then, 4-5:30 M-F, 10-4 Sat.
Phone 263-1987

g a w ic s
CM U i

P g S f E I

NO TRESPASSING
VIOLATORS WILL BE PROSECUTED

CHALK RANCH
South East Howard Co. MItchall Co. QIaaacock Co.

Mobile Home Available Now
Southmoor Bolin, 12 X 60 2 bedroom, 144 baths. Located near 
Texas AAM campus In Bryan. Ideal for the college student. 
Anchored and skirted. Furnished with 2 beds, 2 dressers, 
bookcase, couch, coffee and ends tables, dinette and chairs, 
stove and refrigerator, central heat and air, washer and dryer. 
Near local shopping and pool. Your bank financing. 

Contact Jerry Mancill 
267-2579 or 267-8392 after 5 p.m.

Stainless 
Steel

Ik ★  A A ttE N T IO N  ic ^  if
GARAGE a REPAIR SHOP OWNERS

• Wortiw  rnmp«n«Hnn — 41H divtatond on 'SirSZ policy term: 2S.2% dividond on 
’82T83 policy lorm (Dividond subtod to aMOdation axparianca)
• Oaraga UaMMy a  Ownad AiHoa — 20H ofl ttate rate
• CofiNnardal Proparty S Contents — 35% off stale rates
• Hand Toola a  Merchanlcs Toola — S3 75 par tlOO value — No daducliblo
• Oarage Equtpmant — $1 00 par tlOO vafcia — $100 DoductlMa — All risk
• Qraup lloagNaRiallen — Owner a amptoyaaa
• CradR Unlen — Olsnar a amptoyaaa
The Tasaa Indigindant AalewiBava AaaodaNan haa aalartad Wa Seed Inawrawea 
Agency, baeaaaa al Swir tiiii‘ -T r- Inauranna Imoadadga. to handto biauranea 

I to Eta Mg Spring and autrmmdtog area. Rtoaaa eaS them at:

Reed Insurance Agency
ZrdS PfMMW 2S7-S323

CaS or otNM by lor tfgMto

8 f  8 P lS I4 1 i8

S f l C I B C T

if O D E S S A  if 
BRAND NEW  OPRY

o l i B  T i M i

TU M B LE W E E D  SM ITH MC
Saturday, July 21st 8:00 P.M.

Comanche Trail Park Amphitheatre
Adults: $2.00

Chlldran ft Sr. Cttizana $1.00

THE BEST 
COOLERS 
YOU CAN 

BUY.
TH E BEST 
PRICES 
YOU'LL 
EVER SEE.

liJ
Open All Day Saturdayi -1 iw ias.^V t̂ ^̂ por.̂ t̂  ̂( oofc*r5 iikp t f A n d  no one

100H w  m pnces hke ibevi Now is the time to
sa\« on the best ener^siivpfs >/ou cah buy'

Ev̂ ry Afvin evaporatn^ coder is quiNty txjilt to cxjtlast out
perform the competition POLYBOND, an Arvin exclusive is rir epoxy (irssh 
that s electrostaocally applied. .1 .side an} out. to seal cxjt mst for yea’  ̂of 
trouWe-ffee service And that ’s just the beginninq of the Arvin quakty story 

Mtb'H be glad to tell you more atxxit the coders from Arvm the teaOet m 
evaporative cooling tethriology for more than 35 years, so come in tcxlay* 
'txj'll never have a better charxe to sai^l

100H 
Financing 
Availabfrs

4500 CFM Cooler , Duct Model 
And Window Coolers $279.88

Arvin
Arctic Circle '

A L L  C O O L E R  P A R T S  IN S T O C K
M o to rs  $59.00
A ir  C o n d ltlo n s r P a d s, 30x36 a nd 24x3S N O W  999 as.

Johnson 
Sheet Metal

1308 E, 3rd Big Spring 283-2990
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Lifestyle
Focus on the family

by Naomi Hunt 
County Extonsion Asont

Pre-vacation planning pays
This is 4-HJunior Rodeo Week in 

Howard County. As many as 400 
local and regional youth between 
the ages of 9 and 19 will com pete in 
the 39th annual Howard County 
Juniw Rodeo Wednesday through 
Saturday, July 2S-28 at 8:00 p.m. 
each evening in the Rodeo Bowl.

Because this rodeo is sanctioned 
by the American Junior Rodeo 
Association, members <rf AJRA 
will be vying for points to qualify 
them to com pete in the National 
AJRA Finals which will be held in 
Snyder in the Fall. Local youth are 
also eligible to participate. All con
testants com pete for cash prizes 
and belt buckles. As in aU AJRA

events, all entry fees are paid back 
to the winners as prize money.

The Junior Rodeo is the m ajor 
money nuking project of 4-H in 
Howani County. Proceeds from 
ticket sales and concessions are us
ed to support 4-H a ctiv ities 
throughout the year. In recent 
months, money raised from  the 
rodeo has been used to help 4-H 
m em bers and leaders attend 
d istrict and state leadership 
trainig con feren ces; purchase 
equipment to support 4-H projects 
such as a trim table for livestock 
projects; a cam era which is used to 
prepare program s, records and to 
share the 4-H program with others;

and for food service equipment for 
concessions and special events.

The rodeo could not be the suc
cess it is without the support o f the 
community. The Extension Staff, 
Don Richardson, Dennis Poole and 
m yself sincerely ap|M«ciate the 
tremendous support given to the 
entire 4-H p ro^ «m  and especially 
for the rodeo. Mothers and Daddies 
and numerous friends provide the 
man-power at the gates, chutes, in 
the arena and the concession 
standd. Numerous others donate 
equipment, prizes and supplies. We 
especially thank the media for the 
good publicity this year. And to our 
many friends, the businesses and

individuals who purchase tickets. 
We thank you. Barq’s Root Beer 
and Wrangler Western Wear are 
s p o n s o r s  o f  A J R A  R o d e o s  
throughout the c o u n ty . WE)ughi
THANK YOU ALL!

For a truly delightful evening, 
com e to the Rodeo and watch th 
k i^  participate in wholesome West 
Texas fun. The program starts at 
8:00 p.m . each evening, Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, July 2S-28 in Rodeo Bowl, West 
Highway 80 in Big Spring. Tickets 
are 13.00 for adults, $1.50 for 
children, available from  any 4-H 
m ember or at the gate. See you at 
the Rodeo!

•V* vi"

V IC T O R IA N  H O M E  —  This eleqant, restrained Victorian house was the 
W illiam  Wheeler House in Victoria, Texas. The  house is included in 
“ The W ay Things W ere," a photographic exhibition from the Texas 
Humanities Resource Center, as a reminder of the structures built by 
the IVth century Texas settlers to memorialize their accomplishments 
and success. The exhibit will be shown at Heritage Museum, Aug. 1-21.

Photographic exhibition 
shown at Heritage Museum

fo r  y o u r  g a rd e n by Don Richardson 
County Extension Agent

Junior Rodeo scheduled for July 25-28

Turning on the electric lights in a 
Texas farmhouse was a momen
tous occasion, for it meant that the 
farm fam ily was leaving the fron
tier behind and plugging into the 
20th century.

This quiet revolution is one of the 
many social changes documented 
in “ The Way T h i^  W ere,”  a 
photographic exhibition that will 
be on display for three weeks at the 
Heritage Museum.

“ The Way Things Were”  takes 
viewers on a journey into the past, 
as it is reflected in the buildings 
that settlers erected between 1850 
and 1940 in rural and small-town 
areas o f Texas. This exhibit from 
the Texas Humanities Resource 
Center at Arlinaton highlights the

settler’s accomodations to reality 
and their dreams of a better tomor
row. The photographs include im
ages o f log houses, one-room 
schools, b n ^  arbors, Victorian 
mansions and a selection of cour
thouses that 19th century Texans 
built as monuments to an orderly 
society.

The exhibition will be on display 
Aug. 1 through Aug. 21 at the 
Heritage Museum, 510 Scurry. The 
museum is open from 8 a.m. to 12 
p.m . and 1 p.m . to 5 p.m ., Monday 
through Friday, and 1 to 5 p.m. 
S atur^y and Suiiday. Admission is 
$1 for adults and free to children, 
yo u th  grou ps  and mu seum 
members.

Now that summer has arrived, 
you may be thinking about taking 
that well-earned vacation. If you 
are planning to take an extended 
vacation now or later this summer, 
be sure your landscape is in order 
prior to leaving. Lawns, gardens 
and landscapes left unattended and 
uncared for several weeks can be 
virtually ruined by our summer’s 
sun, wind and heat.

Just a little extra effort on your 
part before leaving can make a big 
difference in the health and well
being of your plants. Here are 
som e practical tips which should 
help to ensure that your home land
scape will not suffer the post vaca
tion blues.

• Water the home grounds well 
prior to leaving. Soak your lawn, 
gardens and aU landscape plants 
deeply. Our shaUow soils can dry 
out rapidly even after heavy water-

Dear Abby
f

where is her man from ?
' DE:AR ABBY: I am going to be 
m arried in three months to a 
wonderful man. He lives out of 
state and has spent a lot of time 
and money driving in so we can be 

. together. He knows all my friends 
and he even knows all the relatives 
in my large fam ily by name.

The p r^ lem : I have never met 
his parents or any of his relatives 
or friends. He once told me that he 
never liked Uving at home and has 
been on his own since he was 18. I 
never hilly understood the reason 
for this breause he never taUced 
about it.

Last year when I told him that I

would like to meet his fammily, he 
said that we cam e from “ two dif
ferent worlds.”  I opened up my 
world to him, but so far he hasn’t 
opened up his world to me.

He asked me to m arry him, so I 
assume he has chosen to live in my 
world, but he won’t even let me 
visit in his. (I can’t imagine what 
could be so terrible in his world, 
can you?) He has all the good 
qualities a woman could want in a 
husband and I love him very much.

Should I let sleeping dogs lie? Or 
wiU this eat at me forever?

'TWO DIFFERENT WORLDS 
DEAR DIFFERENT WORLDS:

M ISS Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

Dr. Donohue

Atrophic gastritis

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Hsrsid, or If ssrvics 
should bs unsstisfsctory, 
pissss tsisphons:

Circulation Dspsrtmsnt 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open SMurdsys A Sundays 
Until 10:00 s.m.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have a 
peculiar ailm ent. It is called 
atrophic gastritis. I’m hoping you 
have information on it. Are there 
many people with thte? I get 
stomach upset. — S.V.V.

Atrophic gastritis is loss of som e 
of the stomach glands that produce 
digestive juices. Sounds terrible, 
but actually many have it and it 
often happens with age. It may be 
part of pernicious anemia. Some 
get it because a stomach juice gets 
to the lower digestive tract. ’TlMre 
may be some food intolerance or a 
feeling of fullness upon eating a lit
tle; perhaps some nausea. T ^ re  is 
nothing special in the way of treat
ment, but you have to watch foods 
that give you trouble, and perhaps 
take sm aller portions at more fre
quent meal sittings.

W AN TED
Full time Sales person

preferrbaly over 20

Must apply in person

Y o u n g  ’n A liv e  B ou tiqu e
B ig Spring Mall

NOW OPEN
WILDWOOD
COUNTRY

Uvu music WudnMday thru Sunday

•Tuesday: $1.00 bar drinks 
9 p.m.-11 p.m.

A Wednesday: 50C beer
9 p.m.-ll p.m.

•Thursday: Ladies night
S fr«« bur drinks to 
urwscortod ladies

ATues.-Fri.: Happy Hours 
5 p.m.-a p.m.

Located 902IS-20 and US-97 at old 
Amaricarw Club

MEXICAN
BAKERY

Fresh Bread made daily 
Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Casa Posada
205 N.W . 4th Big Spring, Tx.

ing, so if you’ll be gone over a 
week, plan to have:: neighbor hook 
up you hose and do a little sup
plemental watering.

s Mow your lawn a day or two 
before you leave. Use the same cut
ting height that you normally do. 
Don’t lower the mower blade for a 
“ closer shave.”  Doing so could 
easi ly  cau se sun sca ld  and 
damage. If you plan to be gone 
more than a w ei^ it would be a 
good idea to arrange to have a 
friend or neighbor mow the lawn 
for you.

s Prune hedges and other plants 
likely to get rangy by the time you 
return.

s M ulch to help conserve 
valuable moisture needed for plant

growth while you are home or 
away. Choose a clean mulch, free 
of weed seed, and one whch will re
main loose and well aerated. Con
sider grass clipp in g , pine bgrk, 
com post, or a variety of other 
organic materials. Mulching will 
also reduce or elim inate the 
weeding fx ^ lem .

• Check carefully and spray for 
insects and diseases to p ^ e n t  a 
buildup o f pests during your 
absence. Summer insects and 
diseases do not take a vacation, 
and will work overtim e on your 
healthy plants. This goes par
ticularly for chinch bugs. Make 
siure you have applied chinch bug 
control to your St. Augustine lawn, 
or you just might find it severely

damaged by this little critter when 
you return.

• Be sure that walks and flower 
beds are neatly edged before your 
de|»rture. A buildup of growth 
while you are away will be difficult 
to manage on your return.

• Take lawn and garden equip
ment by the repair s l ^ ,  if ne«led. 
Tliey’ll have it ready when you 
return.

• Harvest all ripe or nearly ripe 
fruit and vegetables. If you’ ll be 
gone over a week arrange for a 
friend to pull and use produce. 
Vegetables left unpicked will fre
quently cease to brar.

Have a nice trip knowing that 
things at home will be in fine shape 
when you return.

BOLIN TV & APPLIANCE
1709 GKI-XK; 20:1-()201 ( ) P E N 9 T 0  6;00

F O i n i K H L Y  H R V .S O N  S TK.X.A.S D I S r O l ’N T  T V

IN S TA N T
C R E D IT D ELIVER Y

SER VICE
A F T E R  T H E  S A LE

Sleeping dogs must eventually 
awaken, m  if yon plan to spend the 
rest of yonr life with thte wonderful 
man. yon had better clear up the 
mystery of “ his world”  before you 
marry him.

He’s probably not very proud of 
his world and prefers to keep it 
from you. but if that’s the case, he 
should be man enough to say so. 
His refusal to explain it is unfair to 
you.

Automatic
Washer

HEAVY
D U TY

Family Size

SAVE BIG 
NOW

Automatic
Dryer

2 Temp.
Large

Capacity

RCA l 3 " : $ O A D  
COLOR TV

19" COLOR TV

— mSwx
Refrigerator

17 Cu. Ft. 
Frost 
Free

RCA 25" COLOR
TV w ith S ig n o Lo ck . 
electronic tuning

M 9 8 w x  ^ 3

2 j ; '  COLOR
TV  w ith remote 
control -

5 5 9 8 . ,

Model
___DU3003XL
* w  3 Automatic

RCA 12“ b la ck  A white
com|9< ^  TV  at

$68

1709 g rp : g (; 20:1-0201 ()PP:N 9 TO 6:(H
F O K . M K H l. V  B R Y S O N  S  T K X A S  D I S C O U N T  T V
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Business briefs
Johnny Rutherford, chairman o f the C.L.BJi.N . 

program, said more work is needed to »<«onin|iM«h 
the objective o f a substantial rb U fip  o f the 
community.

C.L.E.A.N., a program which employes about 25 
PMple woridiig for minimum wage undor the super- 
vision of Dewa3me W allace, has targeted cleaning up 
m ajor thoroughfares in Big S p ^ .  C.L.E.A.N. 
crews also work on private lots and om er property if 
contracted by the owners.

C.L.E.A.N. empiojres are divided into work crews 
of five with a lawnmower and weedeatcr and hand 
tools. The crews work for about $30 an hour.

1 ^  program has access to hM vy equipment for 
loading and hauling large itenu.

*  *  *

L a i^ e  Churchwell, owner of the Dance Gallery 
and Fitness Center, and two o f her instructOTS, Leslie 
Williams and Marleen Crockett, recently returned 
from an exercise convention in California.

The International Dance-Exercise Association 
meeting was held June 7-10 in San Diego. 500 aerobic 
enthusiasts attended the event, which included guest 
lectu rers D r. Leonard Sw artz, inventor o f 
“ heavyhands,”  and Bob Anderson, author of the 
best-seller, “ Stretching.”

Debbie Rejrmlds made a guest appearance during 
a dinner meeting.

L ^ture material covered topics such as metabolic 
demands of aerobic exercise, floor surfaces, proper 
aerobic shoes, exercise do’s and don’ts, avoicung in
jury during aerobics, the benefits of stretching, and 
the importance of monitoring one’s heart beat diiHng 
exercise.

*  *  *

The Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce has 
purchased a 15-minute slide program called, “ For 
Want of a Vote.”  It is designed for use by clubs and 
organizations as well as em ployee organizations, 
high school and college students.

“ For Want of a Vote”  shows each viewer the im
portance of the vote.

Organizations interested in the program may con
tact the Chamber of Conunerce. ’The film is offered 
free of charge. Contact the Chamber at 263-7641.

^ «

The Business Committee of the Big Spring Area

Chrmber o f Commerce has planned a workshop at 
the Chamber offices Thursday, July 26, and ’Thurs- 
diw, Aug. 2, at 7 p.m.

'I te  seminar, “ Customer R datioas,”  is free to 
Chamber members and offered at $10 for non- 
members. It will be conducted by George Weeks.

*  *  *

For the year ended Dec. 31, 1963, the Siboney Cor- 
poratioa reported revenues o f $18,712,000 from  conti
nuing operations, com pared to revenues o f 
$10,341,000 in the yeiu* 1982. Net incraae from  continu
ing operatiooB for the year amounted to $46,000, com 
pared to a loss o f $2,213,000 for the year birfore.

Siboney Corporation is the parent company of 
Gam co Industries, Inc., in Big Spring.

WWW

Taxpayers who asked for an automatic extension 
of time to file their 1983 federal incmne tax return 
must file the com plete return and pay the remaining 
tax due by midnight, Aug. IS, a c c o n ^  to the Inter
nal Revenue Service.

For additional information regarding the filing 
date extension, taxpayers may call the IRS 
Form s/Tax Information number listed in the local 
telephone directory under the U.S. Government.

*  *  *

Central Freight Lines, Inc., of Waco, has purchas
ed the capital stock of Perry Freight Systems, Inc., 
according to Central P re s ii^ t W.W. C^Uan Jr.

Perry Freight Systems has a terminal in Big 
Spring.

Perry will operate as a wholly-owned subsidiary of 
Central. Perry is the second motor carrier to be pur
chased by Central this year, the first being the West 
Texas bsuied Curry Motor Freight Lines.

Perry has intrastate operating authority in Texas 
and som e interstate operating authority. Perry’s in
trastate operation is between Dallas and Midland- 
Odessa, and includes several other West Texas 
points including Big Spring and Abilene.

e w e

Improved earnings by each of W.R. Grace and 
Co.’s m ajor business lines, chem icals, natural 
resources and consumer activities, boosted the 
firm ’s net income of the 1964 second quarter to 
$57,449,000, an increase of 42 percent.

Another Dallas TV station for sale
DALLAS (AP) — For the fourth 

time in 15 months, another Dallas 
television station is up for sale, and 
this time it’s Continental Broad
casting Network Inc.’s KXTX.

Roger K. Baerwolf, station vice 
president and general manager, 
said Thurwlay that “ taBn are go
ing on”  and said he expects a sale 
within a month.

CBN is also proposing to sell its 
Continental Productions company 
as part of the same deal. ’The pro
duction company wants to get ac

tive in syndicated programming 
and is working in a 50 percent part
nership with the team of Gai^ 
Ganaway and Sherman Rubenstein 
in “ Guilty or Innocent,”  a game 
show.

AcconUng to one media amdvst, 
the tdevision station and produc
tion company could be worth bet
ween $TO million and $85 million.

KXTX is the latest in a series of 
television station sales that began 
with the May 1983 announcement of 
the $14.9 m illion purchase of
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Open for business
By JOHNNIE LOU AVERY

Sales force leader

Dene Sheppard, aales director for Mary Kay 
Cosmetics, with the enthusiastic help of her sales 
force, reached the level o f business to enable Dene to 
win a new Oldsmobile at the annual convention.

’The new car will be delivered the end of this month 
and will include paid-iq> insurance. This accompIMh- 
ment is just the Istest in a long list o f goals Dene has 
set for herself and her sales team.

«  *  *

Max Green, Certified Public Accounting Firm, is 
now officially Green and Fillingim, CPA Accounting 
Firm , aftor taking on two new stockholders, his 
daughter and son-in-law, who are both certified 
public accountants.

The firm , in addition to general accounting, 
specializes in farm /ranch and (dl/gas accounting. 
Glen and Cassandra Fillingim m ov ^  to Big Spring 
and into the CPA firm  as July 1.

*  *  *

’Two area residents, sisters M arilra Read of 
Coahoma and Helen Wilkerson of Garden City, are 
having the time of their lives researching, writing 
and having published articles about Texas 
cem eteries.

In the July issue of “ True West”  magazine, 
published in Austin, they had a lengthy article.

“ Towns West,”  a regional magazine published in 
Abilene, is publishing a series of their articles. ’The 
sisters started three years ago mainly just to have a 
purpose, or excuse, to travel places they hadn’t seen. 
’They are hooked now and have stacks o f records and 
research, enough to write a book, which is their 
ultimate goal.

*  *  *

One of the most unusual reunions ever to be held In

Big Spring is coming up Aug. 2-4 when Morris 
Robertson hosts the form er crew members o f the 
USS Neshanic, a World War II fueling Navy vessel.

H iis will be the llth  reunion of the 215 member 
crew. Of this original crew, 51 are deceased, bu t, 
most of the remaining 164 will be in Big Spring.

’The reunimi rotates each year to another part of 
the country where a different crew member serves 
as host. The other ten reunions have been held in 
Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Nmlh Carolina, Ohio, Il
linois, California and Texas.

Morris and his wife, Jimmy, will meet the group at 
the headquarters motel, the Holiday Iiui, and lead 
them through three days of West Texas hospitality. 
These guests, who will fill up most of the motel space 
in town, and spend lots of money here, will golf, bowl, 
shop, and do a whole agenda to make them want to 
com e back.

*  *  *

INTERESTING STA’HSTICS -  The Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program  (RSVP) had 318 
volunteers in June who worked a total of 3,856 hours 
which, if they had been paid, would have amounted 
to (even at minimum wage) $13,496. More senior 
volunteers are needed though. Any wishing to 
becom e RSVP members will have an orientation at 
Canterbury soon.

Call Joy Decker at the RSVP office right away.
*  *  *

Call me about your news and views.
This column is written by Johnnie Lou Avery, 

president of Avery and Associates, West Texas Pro
gram  Bureau, Property Management Systems, and 
Professional Services Bureau. Her offices are 
located at 210 Permian Building and her phone 
number is 263-1451. She welcomes your comments 
and suggestions about this column.

H E L P ?
Crisis Hot Line

7-4111
8:00 p.m. to Midnight Wodnotdoy-Frfday-Saturday

H O M E  R E P A IR  A N D  
C U S T O M  C A R P E T  

S E R V IC E
2 6 7 - 6 9 3 5

KNBN-TV by Metromedia Inc.
’That sale was followed by the 

purchase of KTWS-’TV In August to 
a group of investors. KTXA-TV 
was sold on May 25,1984 to Dallas- 

Gulf Broadcast Co. for an 
tm atgd ' m inim um  o f $62.5 
lion.

Jn the last year, Dallas has ad
vanced fitmi loth to ninth place in 
the ranking of the nation’s m ajor 
media m aAets. Dallas-Fort Worth 
television stations generate about 

million in revenues annually.

JU L Y  C LEA R A N C E
C A J t  T I v K  S  F r i t X I T U R f

202 Scurry Street (Downtown)

0 a.m. 'til 6 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

O ffic e rs
J. D. Nelson
Chairman of the Board 
and President

Wayland Reeves
Senior Vice President

Darlene Dabney
Vice President and 
Cashier

Bob Hacker
Vice President

Onela McDaniel
Vice President

Sadie Wallace
Vice President

Lonnie Newton
Vice President

S t a t e m e n t  o f C o n d i t i o n
At Close of Business — June 30,1984

Assets
U S Securities $ 9.774,818.78
Other B o n d s ......................... 4,242,784.57
Cash and Due from Banks ...........  4,622.846.27
Loans and Discounts . 14.400.694 34
Banking House ............... 404.152.37
Furniture and Futures 287,203 05
Other Assets ............. 3145,10149
Fed Funds S o ld ................... 1,500,000.00

Total Assets 38.377.60087

Liabilities
Capital S to ck ....................... $ 825,000.00
Certified Surplus................. 725.000.00
Undivided Profits ............... 1,422,701.11
Reserves .............................. 1,174,805 95
Deposits.....................  ........ 34,230,093.81

Total Liabilitiaa 38,377.600.87

M FM Btn  rEOCRAL DEPOSIT iNSuPANCE CORPOPATiON

D i r e c t o r s

J .  R. (Rich] Anderson 
Q . C . Broughton, Jr.
Roacoe B. Q. Cowper. M .D . 
Harold L. Davie 
Oullferd L. Jonee 
Marvin M . Miller 
Kent Morgen 
J . 0 .  Nelaen

Chairman of the Board 
Kannath W . Parry

Vice Chairman of the Board
O . 8. Womack

Advisory Directors
D. A. Brazel 
Joseph W . Burrell 
Richard Johnson 
J. Arnold Marshall 
Clyde E. Thomas, M.O.

S E C U R I T Y  _ ■
S T R f T E B R N K

1411 Gregg • Big Spring, Texas 79720
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Western eliminates Texas, 8-3 16 In te
17 Vdto

By STEVE BELVIN 
su rr Writer

The Midland W eston A ll-Stars' 
rode the fine pitching of Kevin Irish 
and the big t » t  o f catcher Bradley 
Fortune to take a convincing 8-3 
win over Big Spring Texas Stars.

But the smooth righthander settled 
down the final five inning and 
limited the Texans to three hits and 
em M  the contest striking out 14.

H ie Loss eliminated Texas from  
the tourney, the last Big S|Ming 
team to exit, as Texas managed 1^ 
Lupe Lara finished in third p k ce  in 
the 12-team double elimination Lit
tle League toim ey. Western, loser 
o f one gam e to Midland North Cen
tral will face undefeated North 
Central tonight at the National 
League Park at 8 p.m. If a deciding 
gam e is needed, it will be played 
Monday night.

Texas jumped on Irish for three 
runs in the first inning as the 
Western pitcher struggled with 
control problems and was touched 
for four hits in the first two innings.

Garcia took the loss t o  Texas 
com ing in relief midway through 
the thlnl inning for starter Chris 
Cole. Cole went two-and-a-third in
nings, allowed two hits and three

Sports Briefs
Dora Roberts tournament scheduled
The First Annual Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center’s Women’s 

Softball Tournament will be held at Johnny Stone Park July 27-29.
The tourney is an open class, double elimination affair and trophies 

will be awarded to the first through fifth place teams. Individual 
trophies will go to members of the first through third place teams. A 
spc^m anship , MVP and 10-all tournament awards will also be hand 
ed out.

Deadline t o  entering is July 25. For more information call Robbie 
McKnight at 267-3806 from  8 a.m . to 5 p.m . or 263-0898 after 5 p.m.

All proceeds from  the toUmey will go to benefit the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center.

13-year olds to play Monday night
LUBBOCK — The Big Spring IS-year old age group All-Star team 

will play t o  Subsectional Tournament honors here Monday night at 8 
at the Dixie Senior League Park.

The team is coached by Wayne Roberts and Craig Bailey and is 
managed by Gary Phillips. Team members are Jason Phillips, Brad 
Roberts, John Covington, Chris Crownover, Kurt Henry, Timmy 
Guiterrez, Juan Samora, Jay Carr, Michael Calvo, Danny Ward, Fred 
Reid and Carlton Clark.

Summer Open tennis coming up
All novice and advanced tennis players are invited to enter the Big 

Spring Summer Open Tournament to be held Aug. 4-5 at Figure 7 Ten
nis Center.

The toumanncnt is being sponsored by Figure 7 and the Big Spring 
Tennis Association (BSTA).

A special novice division in the tourney is open for those players who 
have i^ y e d  20 times or less.

Entry form s can be picked up at Big Spring Athletics or Figure 7. 
The Dradline for entering is July 27. For more information call 
267-7777.

Austrailian equals 
British golf record

ST. ANDREWS, ScoUand (AP) 
— An obscure Australian, Ian 
Baker-Finch, fired a 66 before the 
winds began to howl Friday, set
ting what even he called a surpris
ing three-stroke lead and equaling 
a 36-hole course record in the 113th 
British Open golf championship.

" I t ’s a surprise in that I didn’t 
expect the lead,’ ’ said the 23-year- 
old after reaching the tournament 
halfway point with a 134 total, 10 
under par and matching the record 
on the historic Old Course. The 
mark was set by Roberto de Vicen- 
zo of Argentina in 1960.

Meanwhile, som e of the biggest 
names in golf — Am erican Tom 
Watson, Scwe Ballesteros o f Spain 
and the “ Merry Mex”  him self, Lee 
Trevino of the United States — 
m oved into position to challenge 
the leader.

'Trevino, who also played before 
the winds kicked up and the 
temperature dropped 20 degrees to 
a cool 55 in minutes, maneuvered 
his way to a 5-under-par 67 and was 
tied for second at 137 with Nick 
Faldo of England and Ballesteros, 
the form er British Open and 
Masters champion.

Ballesteros and Faldo each had a 
68 over the ancient course that is 
recognized as the cradle and home 
of golf.

Watson finished off a 68 and com 
pleted 36 holes at 139 — five under 
par and five strokes off the pace.

He was tied at 139 with Fred 
Couples, who holed out a 9-iron shot 
on the 18th for a 69; Lanny 
.Wadkins, with a 69; and Bernhard 
Langer of West Gennany, who bir- 
died the 18th for a 68.

Jack Nicklaus, winner o f this 
championship the last two times it 
was played at St. Andrews, refused 
to count him self out even though he 
barely qualified t o  the final two 
rounds at 148,14 strokes behind the 
leader.

" ’The opera isn’t over ’til the fat 
lady sings,’ ’ he said.

Bill Longmuir, the longshot Scot 
who shared the first-round lead, 
was within a stroke of the lead at 
nine under for the tournament, 
when he fell victim  to the fearsom e 
Road Hole, the 17th. A tripie-bogey

seven sent him reeling back to a 71 
and a 138 total.

Peter Jacobsen, one of three tied 
for the first-round lead, and Tom 
Kite were in the group at 140. Kite 
had a 71 and Jacobsen 73.

Greg Norman, the powerful 
Australian who also had a piece of 
the first-round lead and played 
with Watson and Langer in the 
worst of the weather, finished with 
a 41 on the back nine. He had a 74 
for the day and was at 141.

Baker-Finch, among the first off 
the tee, made most of his round 
with a 32 on the front nine that in
cluded a 50-foot putt on the eighth.

But the key, he said, was "get
ting up and diown a couple of times 
from  very difficult positions.’ ’ That 
included a save from the Road 
Bunker on the 17th and the Valley 
of Sin on the 18th.

" I  know I’m capable, but I didn’t 
tee o ff expecting to win. Something 
in the top 20 was my goal,’ ’ said 
Baker-Finch, who won this year’s 
West Australian Open and last 
year’s New Zealand Open — his on
ly two tournament victories.

He knew what he had to do.
" I ’ve got to try to stay calm , 

relaxed, not let it get the better of 
m e,’ ’ he said.

And that, warned ’Trevino, can be 
difficult.

“ When you’re young, you want to 
win so much you get nervous. 
E v e r y b o d y  does.  E verybod y  
chokes. Anybody tells you he 
doesn’t, he’s lying. We all do.

“ When you’re older, when you’ve 
played in a lot of these, you ap
proach things differently,’ ’ said 
Trevino, 44, twice the winner of this 
title but a non-winner for three 
years.

“ I’m as relaxed as I’ve ever 
been. When you’ve got a good 
player, and he’s re la x ^  — not too 
concerned whether he plays good 
nr not so good — he’s dangerous.’ ’

Longmuir, 4-under for the day 
and com ing off a 30-foot birdie putt 
on the 16th, tried to play his drive 
down the right side to find a better 
opening to the green. He found 
disaster instead.

runs.

Fortune was a thorn in the Texas 
side ivith his bat. In three trips to 
the plate be collected a single, 
homer while scoring two runs and 
driving in four.

Texas scored their only runs of 
the night in tt>eir first at bat. Third 
baseman Danny Valle, who went 
three for three in the contest, singl
ed and Thomas Hernandez got an 
infield hit. A throwing error by the 
first baseman scored Valle Witt the 
first run of the night.
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The killing blow cam e in the top 
of the fifth with Western holding a 
4-3 lead. Kevin Mannix got a bloop 
single bringing up Fortune who 
promptly to ^  re li^  pitcher Vallen 
G arcia’s third pitch deep over the 
centerfield fence, giving Western a 
6-3 bulge.

Walks to Renea Villa and Cole 
loaded up the bases, Garcia singled 
scoring Hernandez and Villa with 
Big Spring’s final runs. TID

Western added insurance runs in 
the sixth inning thanks to three 
Texas errors. The only Western hit 
in the stanza was a double by 
Nickie Hinjos. Hinjos and Mannix, 
who reached on an error scored 
giving Western a commanding lead 
and closing out the season for the 
Texas League All-Stars.

A MIGHTY SWING — Louis Hln)os> HeMor t o  the Texas League All-Stars takes a good cut at a pitch from 
Midland Western hnrier Kevin Irish during semi-final action at the District Little League Tournament. Irish 
went on to strikeout Hinjos and Western won the game 8-3.

Tigers defeat Rangers for third time
DETROIT (AP) -  Barbara 

Garbey and Chet Lemon homered 
and Dave Rozema ran his home 
winning streak to 15 games as the 
Detroit ’Tigers posted their seventh 
victory in eight gam es, a 3-1 deci
sion over the Texas Rangers.

Rozema, who has not lost a deci
sion at Tiger Stadium since 1961, 
allowed six hits, struck out four 
and did not walk a batter to im
prove his record to 7-1. W illie Her
nandez cam e on to pitch the ninth 
inning for Detroit and earned his 
18th save.

With the g a m e  s co r e le s s , 
H ow ard Johnson started  the 
Detroit third with a single, moved 
to second on Lou W hitaker’s 
sacrifice bunt and took third on a 
groundnut. Garbey followed with 
his fourth home run of the season 
off Texas starter Frank Tanana, 
9-9, to give the ’Tigers a 2-0 lead.

Astros 8, Expos 4

HOUSTON (AP) -  Enos CabeU 
and Terry Puhl each drove in two
r u n s  a n d  C r a i g .  R e y n o l d s  
highlighted Houston’s four-run'
first with an RBI triple as the 
Astros defeated the Montreal Ex- 
pos 8-4 Friday night.

Bill Doran opened the Astros’ 
first with a double, preceding 
Reynolds* triple and an RBI single 
by Itouiy Walling. Walks to Jose 
C)nu and Jerry Mumphrey loaded

SCOREBOARD!

M AJO R LEAGUES
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

AST DIVISION
W L Pet. GB 

Detroit 64 2S 48S -
Toronto 65 S7 .SSS SH
Baltimore 52 4S .547 IS
Boston 45 46 495 18
New York 44 48 478 19Vi
Milwaukee 41 53 .436 23H
Cleveland 40 52 .435 23W

WEST DIVISION
C aliforn ia  49 44 . 527 -
Chicago 47 47 .500 2H
Minnesota 46 47 .496 3
Oakland 46 50 .479 41%
Seattle 44 52 456 6 4
Kanms City 42 51 .452 7
Texas 40 56 .417 104

Late Games Not lachidcd 
Friday’s Games 

Cleveland 6, Chicago 3 
Detroit 3, Texas 1 
New York 4, Minnesota 3 
Kansas Qty 4, Baltimore 3 
Boston at California, (n)
Milwaukee at Oakland, (n)
Toronto at Seattle, (n)

Saturday's GaaMS
Baltimore (Davis 8-4) at Kansas City 

(Jones 1-1), 1:20 p.m.
(^licago (Hoyt 8-10) at Cleveland 

(Schulze 1-3), 1:35 p.m.
Minnesota (Smithson 9-8) at New York 

(Fontenot 3-5), 2 p.m.
Boston (Hurst 9-5) at California (John

5-7), 4:06 p.m 
iuk<

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

W L Pet. GB 
New York 53 37 589 —
Chicago 53 40 .570 14
P h ila d e lp h ia  52 41 .559 2 4
Montreal 46 47 .496 8 4
St. Louia 46 49 .464 94
PitU burgh 41 54 . 432 144

WEST DIVISION
San Diego 54 39 .581 —
AtlanU 49 47 .510 64
Los Angeles 48 49 .495 8
Houston 46 50 479 94
Cincinnati 41 55 .427 144
San F ra n cisco  36 57 .387 18

Friday’s GasMS 
San Francisco 3, (Siicago 2 
Pittahurgh 4, San Diego 3, lat game 
San Diego 3, Pittahurgh 2, 2nd game
Atlanta 13, Philadelphia 1 

•14

the bases before Cabell and Puhl 
drove in two runs with graunders.

Houston added a run against ka- 
ing pitcher Steve Rogers, 3-10, in 
the third on a single by Crux, a 
walk to Mumphrey, and Cabell’s 
RBI single.

The Expos scored their first run 
in the sbett on singles by Jim

seventh. Murphy’s homer, his 2lst 
o f the year, p tt the Braves in front 
2-1 in the fourth. *

Atlanta brake the game open 
with four unearned runs in the fifth 
in n in g  and three m ore in the sixth. 
C lau d^  Washington and Murphy 
each had two-run singles in the 
fifth.

Major Leagues
W ohlford and Doug Flynn, a walk 
to Bobby Ramos a i^  a grounder by 
pinch-hitter Pete Rose.

Montreal cut the lead to 8-3 in the 
seventh against winner Bob Knep- 
per, 9-8, on a single by Derrel 
Thom as and Andre Dawson’s 
homer.

Braves 13, Phillies l

ATIANTA (AP) -  Brad Kom- 
minsk hit two home runs and Dale 
Murphy one, and the Atlanta 
Braves took advantage of three
Philadelphia errors to score eight 
unearned runs on their szay to .a  
13-1 rout 4if the Phillies ITiday
night.

Komminsk put the & aves In 
front 1-0 with his fourth home run 
o f the season in the second inning 
and added a two-run blast in the

Len Barker, 7-7, scattered five 
hits, striking out seven, including 
the side in the ninth, and walking 
three to earn the victory. Charles 
Hudson, 8-7, was the loser.

Mike Schmidt hnnered in the 
fourth to tie the score 1-1 and take 
the league lead with 21 homers, but 
Murphy’s shot in the bottom of the 
inning tied him with Schmidt 
again.

Glenn Hubbard led o ff the fifth 
by reaching base when third 
baseman Schmidt m ispbyed his 
grounder. Two outs and two walks 
later, Washington’s single scored 
two runs. Murphy followed with 
another two-run single to make the 
score 6-1.

fourth hit and scored when Onix 
(toicepcion  hit a sacrifice fly t o  
his thiid RBI, boosting Kansas (jity 
past Baltimore 4-3 Friday n i^ t.

Slaught, who also had two singles 
and a double, connected o ff 
reliever Tippy M artinez, 4-6, 
leading off the eighth. One out 
later, Concepcion lifted a fly ball to 
left fid d  and drove in Slaught for 
the third time. Concepcion also had 
two run-scoring su ites , scoring 
Slaught each time.

Bret Saberhagen, 4-8, got the vic
tory with two in n i^  o f scoreless 
relief. Dan <)uis«it>erry picked up 
his m ajor league-leadi^ 2Stt save 
by pitching the ninth.

lUck Dempsey and Dan Ford 
took advantage of George Brett’s 
second error d  the gam e by strok
ing two-out RBI singles for a 3-2 
Oriole lead in the fifth.

’The Royals tied it in the sixth 
with S lau ^ t’s single, a ground out 
and Concepcion’s RBI single.

*11)0 Royals were clinging to a 2-1 
lead in the fifth when Brett booted 
John Shelby’s grounder to third. 
Rich Dauer foU ^ ed  with a single 
to put Shelby on third, then Demp
sey and Foiid singled off starter 
Charlie Leibrandt to push across 
two runs for the Orioles.

P E A ^
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^B.C.
Royals 4, Orioles 3

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  Don 
Slaught trifled  in the eighth for his

Leibrandt walked Dauer and 
Ford with two out in the second and 
Dauer scored on Brett’s throwing 
error as the Orioles todk a 1-0 lead.

S  T  A  T  E  R » a

C O A N O M A .  T K X A O

Statement of Condlt?on June 29, 1984

R B 8 0 U R C B 8

fjOons and Dlsraunfs . . . . . . . . .  . 81(̂ ,114,149.85

Banking House, Furniture k  Fixtures ......................................................  325,997.00
Accrued Income A Other A ssets............................. - ......................  220,717.83
Texas Independent Bank Stock ..................... ................................... 30,000.00

Csah and Due from Banka..................................  1 1,449,997.41
U. S. Bonds ..........................................................  1,975,170.72

Securttlss ............................................  3,020,772.57
Certifleatea of Deposits ...................................... 400,000.00

$ 6,851,940.70

$17,5a,806.S8

Milwaukee (CandiotU 0-1) at Oakland 
(Sorenaen 3-10), 4:06 p.m.

Texaa (Nolea 1-0) at Detroit (AbtioU3-2), 
7:35 p.m.

T(HonU> (Gott 5-4) at Seattle (Barojai 
4-3), 10:06 p.m.

Seaday’t  Garnet 
Texaa at Detroit, 1:30 p.m.
CMcago at Cleveland, 1:35 p.m. 
Minnesota at New York, 2 p.m. 
Baltimore at Kansas City, 2:35 p.m. 
Boston at California, 4 p.m.
Milwaukee at Oakland, 4:06 p.m. 
Toronto at Seattle, 4:35 p.m.

L I A B I L I T I B  8
Cspltsl Stock ............ .................................. ..................................................  I  200,000.00
Sutplns .........................    400,000.00

Undivided Profits k  Reserves ........................................................................ 843,812.00
Deposhs ............................................................................................................  15,619,580.81

Other Linbtlltiss ...................................................    479,403.17

$17,542,805.38

OFFICERS 

BILL B. RBAD

DIRECTORS

JOHNNY JUSnSS 
Senior Vice President — Csshier

MRS. FRANCES SWANN 
Assistant Vice

LARSON LLOYD, JR. 
Assistant Vice President

JAMES C. BARR 

JOHNNY JUSnSS

MRS. WILLIE MAE GREENFIELD BILL E. READ

MRS. BERNELL BATES 
Assistant Csshier

Houston 8, Montreal 
New York 3, Cincinnati 2,11 Innings 
St. Louis 10. Loo Angeles 5 

Satarday’s Games
Philadelphia (Gross 5-4) at Atlanta 

(Camp 4-2), 1:30 p.m.
San Francisco (Laskey 60) at C3iicago 

(Ruthven 2-6), 3:20 p.m.
Los Angelea (H on^cutt 7-4) at St. Louis 

(Andujar 13-S). 4:06 p.m.

MRS. UNDA ROBERTSON 
Assistant Cashier

m b s . HELEN FORTENBERRY 
Aaslatant ca«*iiAr

MRS. LANELLB WITT

BRIGGS TODD 

C. C. WOLF

AND1

^ —  1 0 L (
• I

W H E N '
L A D S

i
!i

HI &

BUZ



ACROSS 
ChrtsUanta 
now

5 Vary COM 
10 Foundorad
14 Bookol
15 PaloiMiipM 

c o t o f
16 In M n
17 Witof 

oath
18 BucUl- 

klokar 
olaong

20 N J .  town
22 Oriva
23 “Norma —
24 Likanaaa 
27 Putina

now mol
30 Baauty maik
31 Wlna4>lbbar

34 Kukla'a 
trtand

35 Raganara- 
tlon

37 Qrandpa- 
rantal

38 Ky.town
38 RaoanI
40 Jounwl
42 ConetiMa’a 

goodbya
43 Draft 

lattara
44 Iranian 

coin
45 Strip 

bhibbar
48 Soprano 

— Cuicl
47 Own: Scot.
48 Parrot
51 Olanrounta

Tlw  Afpal
it a pitch from  
nament. Irish

i e

ed when Onix 
icrifice fly fw  
Dg Kansas City 
Yiday n i^ t. 
Iiad two singles 
onnected o ff 
lartinez, 4-6, 
Ihth. One out 
ted a fly ball to 
in Slaught for 

tpcion also had 
rij^es, scoring

4-8, got the vic- 
gg o f scoreless 
erry picked up 
id i^  2Sth save 
ti.
ind Dan Ford 
Beorge Brett’s 
Bame by strok- 
ngles for a 3-2
rth.
it in the sixth 
e, a ground out 
BI single.
:linging to a 2-1 
n  Brett booted 
Oder to third. 
i with a single 
■d, then Demp- 
led off starter 
o  push across 
oles.
d Dauer and 
the second and 
rett’s throwing 
todk a 1-0 lead.
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TORS

B AR R

Ywtw4n'« hurls Ssivwi:
n n n n  n

n

n n ra a ii 
□ □ n a  

i in a f ia  □ □ □ □
e B 0 vij is 0 F 4 
BBS EBp]Bpr[G iM i 

lELTLAliMiliilBlIitMi

58 Anglo-Saxon 
ivwyniz
mountahw 

80 Stasoar 28
31

or Pat
82 Story 32
83 Dundarhaada
84 Mora

raUoiMl 32
86 Sitickar —

36
DOWN

1 MkFaaat 36
acronym 3S

2 Langtiiy
tala 41

3 Ananlaa 42
4 Chlaholm

and Mohawk 46
5 SmaH

bloom 4S
8 Anger
7 “Qlva ma 

that — "
8 Butt
9 Qovt. org.

10 Fr.rivar
11 Allhaaum- 

mH
12 Proboada
13 Ship’a 

bottom
19 Atr.rtvar 
21 FacNIty 
25 MacMiw 

fbriawita 
28 Saawaad 
27 Cartabi 

horaaa

country 
Yore

I , ot

Cruatacean 
MacQraw 
andothara 
Priaat'a 
addraaa 
HIghlandara 

■ppbw 
Mohaimnadan 
Nanwtor 
Alharw 
Alphabetle 
aaquartoa 
Slave ot 
yore 
Buck 
heroine 
Endirtg 
for tin 
orallvar 
Baaeball

48 HIgl 
48 PlAl

48

52

53

AKIEa (Ifareh a  to Awtl U) You 
■Day a «  u  unnpactod boeolK to tta 
monitoa, tut totar toko eaiu not to mwvl 
it tovtoUy on tamt tonporaiy o o bm .

T A im i» (B fr il» to lla y »> Y 0 H e  
make yaurmm more attiaetl«e to the 

I but lator don’t try to uoa force 
■a any pwonaal atma.

GESaNI (May a  Juno a )  Monton le 
ftoe for madltaUoo that can be Ineptilnt 
but later you have to handle taoki that 
muatbadono.

MOON cmUHtEN (June a  to July 
a> A aood Mend erho lo dofiendable can 
give fim  advice to the mornina. but lator 
cloae Uee are apt to crlUctoe.

LEO (July a  to Au|. a )  You undetn- 
tond boiv to make a fine Impre—inn to 
Uaher-upo durtoa the day. Later jrou can 
have a ebange of ideas and are apt to 
■take an error.
v m o o  (Aug. a  to Sopt. a i  You can 

get correct anevrere from othan to the 
morning, but lator you do not go along 

the idem of othero. Do not lake

Literary 
Initials 
Meurm —

UBIlA(Sapt.atoOct a )  You can be 
happy nrith loved oneo to the momtog but 
lator you have to handle practical affair* 
that need quick aohilioo.

SCORPIO (Oct. a  to Nov. XI) You 
come to a better accord with an 
aaooctoto to the morning and then can 
concentrate on bo beet to mnke uee of 
thi*.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov a  to Dec. XI) 
Get neceaoary task* handled early but 
then root up and renew your vigor for the 
coming week'* work.

CAPRICORN (Dec. a  to Jan. XO) Ear
ly make that appointment for aome kind 
it  entertainment that appeal* lo you. 
Avoid quamloame peraon*.

AQUARIUS (Jan. XI to Fab. W) Be 
happy at home with kin (luring the 
daytline aince lator there could be aome 
tonne raomenla at home.

PISCES (Feb. M to March lOI An ear
ly communication can bring much hap- 
pinem to you. and later if any Irouble 
cropa iqi, forget it.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... 
he or ahe will have benefit* crop up unex
pectedly and will quickly aeixe them, but 
teach early that upon reaching 
adulthood, he or ahe will nave to work for 
whatever ia deaired and ahould early 
learn the fine habit of give and take.

•  *  *
"The Star* impel; they do not com

pel.”  What you make of your life ia 
largely up to you!

amueaenenta. Drive carefully 
hlOON CHILDREN (June XX to July 

XII A good pal will join to aome fine idea 
you have, but later do your part of 
nocoeaary work privately 

LEO (July XX to Aug. XI) Get buay at 
career work and later you can be with 
thoae who can amiat you lo gain personal 
wiabes. Show that you are aane 

VIRGO (Aug. XX to Sept XXI Concen 
trate on new plana and get them in 
(meration m  (prickly m  poaaible. and 
then hring them to the attention of the 
public

UBRA (Sept. X3 to Oct. XXI You can 
handle buaineaa affair* very well *o be 
with practical-minded penona and then 
you can find a better way to gel ahead 

SCORPIO (Oct. XX to Nov XI) Get into 
the practical matter* that are important 
with thoae to the oulaide world early, 
then do whatever will please your 
partners.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov XX to Dec. XII 
Week begins properly if y(w concentrate 
on the teaks at hand and complete them, 
then you can be coiMtemeif with new 
idem.

CAPRICORN (Dec XX to Jan 20) 
Work on creative idem and make them 
practical and profitable and do the work 
reipilred. Listen to your cute's desires 

AQUARIUS (Jan XI to Feb 10) Make 
sure you keep any promise you made to 
family during the weekeiHl. then later 
gad about town happily 

PISCE8(Feb. XOtoMarchJOi Find the 
right way to deal with conlacU so they 
get good results and later you can be 
nappy at home with kin.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... 
he or she will have much ability in the 
field of building and a(»mmulate a good 
deal of money early in life, but should be 
taught to be more cooperative with 
other* and show more generosity where 
needed This will be a most worthwhile 
citisen

• • *
"The Stars impel; they do not com-

C!l.”  What you make of your life is 
rgely up to you!

SAYS 1 //A iS7 CARRCfTS tVHEN I WAS A 
8A8Y S 0 7 H A T /m /5  IM GEHlNG SMARTER

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

GARAGE s a l e s  ARE A  
G R EA T WAY FOR ' 

FRIENDS
T O  RECYCLE Jlirfj 

JU N K

PEANUTS
YOU KHOUl lUMArS A 

600P BOOKfTREASURE 
ISLANP’ BY ROBERT 
LOUIS STEVENSON...

WIZARD OF ID
HOW (5 0 ^ $  5?M-n<r/iu

iP

Its VERY EXCITING... 
IF I UIERE A UlRITER, 
TWAT'5 THE KINP OF 

BOOK I'P UHOTE

7-ii 6  w  UJU Iwa« lwmiw'.R1 C

r i  J / j  f> .

'B e a g le  I s la n d "

-  ru

'Running Mate"

^  m e r s  >\
PiCTiOHkVi

ANDY CAPP

A  RTUflCAL MATE THAT W A^ 
eet-ECTEQ  iWiTH A  t o r  
THAM TRE CAftOlCW B' U 6 6 P  iN  
$Euecrii46r M l^ P&SletMAL MATE

GASOLINE ALLEY

Great? Just what
we need?

' ' ----------

GEECH
NOW, LISTEN U(? MEN. LAV 5tA*>0N 

OUR TEAM WAS 50 BAD THAT TMI5 V£AI? 
I'M STARTING A -GET TOUGH" RDUCV.

HI & LOIS
T

THERE Wia MO LONGER BE BEER 
ALLOWED ON THE BEN£H, THERE 
WILL BE A FINE FOR EACH 

MISSED PRACTia 
AND A 10 O'CLOCK 
CURFEW ON THE 
NIGHTS BEFORE 
THE GAMES. NOW, 
ANV questions ?

PIP you FiNP our vMMere th e
R A T T U N O  UOl&e WAS COMIH&  

F feoA A ?

T seiM ti/ s 7 Z.I y o u  e o T  A  9 A & y  
IH Y o u ^  FA M IL Y ?

YeAF...Tm
t r u n k

BEETLE BAILEY
we PIPN'T KMOW 
WE HAP TC? G E T  
s h o t s  TOPAY

IT Wa s  
ON THE 

s u l l e t i H
BOARP.'

BUZ SAWYER

PfCOM NiOW OH X 
U IA H T El^ERVoHE TO 
CHECK THE MLLETiH 
aO A R P E V E R y P A V /

/  ✓ " 7
1 / ,tkxf

M l

DICK TRACY
YOU’RE VM^STIN’ THE 

TAXRAYER'S DOLHSHiCUTlE- V 
DON'T >OU KNONVICTIMLESS/ 
CRIME W H ^  YtXI SEE IT ?

IT ALL HAP TO PO 
WITH A PINEAPPLE 
y o u  6U VS ATE f

FtofisiNe OFF m  
SHOC3DY FAKES 
A S THE REAL THING 
IS A  C»IM E PERIOD, 

FAl !

to

f i

A  O O M R AN Y v e h ic l e .
D E P P S ^  

CHAiaSE, \ 
INC. 

HMM/V1-

SNUFFY SMITH

7
P A W G I T  ME SOMETHIN' 
TO  PROP OP TH ’ WINDER

/9fieo lAfttugu-

'J0

/

3
7 -Z !

LOLLY
H/,46?<?UIMBV:J)
-  ' - y y

7 -2/

HI,
IjOUY. hi, 
M U ^ Y .

A f i

(S

I I lUOHIMHOW'rOJ 
TLW EP p cm j HAY 
ISfOUE^ FDR A RAI^t.
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Bank robbers escape 
using stolen helicopter

VALLEY VIEW (AP) -  Five 
men in biege jumpsuits robbed the 
Valley View National Bank in this 
North Texas city this morning and 
fled in a blue-and-white helicopter, 
police said.

The Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion and the Texas Rangers were 
helping police track the Jet Ranger 
helicopter, which they say may 
have been stolen T h u r ^ y  night in 
Galveston.

Authorit ies  later said the 
helicopter was sighted in Love 
County, Okla., about 30 miles from 

■the holdup s i^ t . There was also

PUBLIC NOTICE

a.m. on Moaday, the Ird day oT Septemb 
of Tiffl n a

THE n a S T  NATIONAL IN BIG SPRING.
TMa lult ia for judamaat h r  Uw amount duo on 

meyfeca and cotta of court.sftkl note. BttoniBy i 
If tMa citation It not itrved witMn N  dayi after 

date of ita iatuance, it thall be returned unterved.
WITNESS my hand at Clerk of the Dittrict 

Court of Howard County, T out.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND SEAL OP 

SA ID COURT at Ita offlcet In the City of Big Ser
ins. Howard County, Teiat, thit the It day of Ju
ly. ItM

PEGGY CRITTENDEN, Clert of 
Dialrict Court of Howard County,
T oaa
By: Glenda BraaelBy: Gk

ISSUED Ihit It day of July, IM4. 
PEGGY CRITTBNDEN. Clerk of the
DMrict Court of Howard County, 
Taaaa
By: GItaih Braaal 
i n J u l y S l S a *  Aug. 4*11. ItM

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCRBDIT-TO- 
OWN

*21.00 .ST.’Z.
Pftoe htchidM viewing of 104 
wovlee by your choice FREE. 

1228 WMt Third 
267-6770

T in 1e “
I cntfaogya

If you can*t make it. 
fake it!

MQMAJA
2:00-7:10-9:10

K a ^ t e
Kid,-,

COLUNMIA PICTURCS l £ i
________ 2:00-7:00-9:15

I WIMAIN I

GHOST-
DUSTERS

cotutteit picTuncs
2:00-7:00-9:00

JM IfNSON Pnstnts A FRANK QZ FUN

T1AN

2:00-7:10-9:10

another uncooflrm ed elghHng near 
Duncan, west o f Love County, 
authorities said.

“ The report waa made by som e 
children, and the m ilitary (Fort 
Sill Arm y Base) aiao had four chop
pers in that area,”  said Leon 
R ou nds, O klahom a Highway 
Patrol diqiatclier in Lawton.

DAYS ̂  I  LINES *  |  DOLLARS

OAS5IW 3
Bring iM your atrwainllfwd 2-Hn* (that’s
■bout ton words) classiflod ad. 
Waakandar ads ara apaclflcally 
daaignad to asN a alngla Itam pfioad at 
undar $100. Your ad appaara on Friday 
and Saturday —  2 days, 2 Hnaa, t

263-7331
PUBLIC NO TICE //a  ii€  a u loyHc/ eufuc Reudand, 

Anerateer, s e t .

NO. » ,t t t
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN BIG SPRING 
VS. BOBBY J. MONTGOMERY IN THE 
DISTRICT COURT OP HOWARD COUNTY, 
TEXAS lltriH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
TO: BOBBY J. MONTGOMERY. Defenduil In 
the above elylad end numbered cauac:

Yau ara hereby commanded to apnear before 
the DiaIrM Court of Howard County. T eu i.tob o  
bald at the courthouic of oaid County In the CItv of 
Blf Spring, Howard County. Teiaa, at or bafore 
lt :t t  o'clock a m. of Ifaa flfil Monday after tbona- 
plratkm of 41 dayi from the dale of Imuance 
naraaf; that la to any, at or before 10:tt o'clock

ADVERTISINO APnOAVIT 
WEEDY LOT, BTC.

STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY o r  HOWARD 

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OP LOT 
NO. E tt 'o f  i  *  SH’ of B tr  of Let t  Bloek No. 4, 
Wrighu lad Additten 4f  the City of Big Spring, 
Howard County, Teua, the laet named ownm bo- 
big Bart Tucker, It Tkeptenaa, Odmm, Tonne, 
poet offica i ddrom aocanSag to tho Ian roOe af

I  E A L T O 8

anld City, and to an pareant owning or having or 
ibovo niacribad tract

PIRST NA-
'nONAL BANK IN BIG SPRING, Plainlllf, In 
Cauw No. 1KM5. styled THE PIRST NATIONAL 
BANK IN BIG SPRING ve. BOBBY J. MON
TGOMERY, In wliicb THE PIRST NATIONAL 
BANK IN BIG SPRING U PUIntUf and BOBBY J. 
MONTGOMERY U the Defendant, and which 
pattUen was filed tna aid Court an lbs lllfa day of 
May, ItM, tho nature af which full U as foUowi: 
This Is a aull on a promlassry note, whieh was en- 
eculsd Iw tho Dafcndant, payable to the ordar of 

1RST NATIONAL BANK

_r latarast in Oh  above
or Ireclio f

By cartlflsd Isitw addrsassd to the last nomad 
owner at Me laat known peat afSoa adSraaa, an ef
fort waa made to 0 v e  aald owaaraallea In m noct 
tho uaaanllary ceodItlaB an the ahovo
deacribad M  (a), which ramStlsn haa haan ad- 
mlnUlmbvab determined le eoneUlniB a mennee 
to the public health; t^aaldrandManatlllnrlnU 
and that altar the enplmttaa af Ian ( M) dnya beaa 
the l« h  day of July, UM. unlaai aaoMr d a s  by 
you, laid CSIy wUl r  »  udd lof (a) and carract 
thananlthmanncontlatlnsonanldlattal.andtha 
coat of said work dons and oapaaMs Incurrsd 
shall be choTBad Halaat the true aorMT of said lot 
(a) and aaaaaaad rwalnat aaid tat (a), and a Han 
fined agalnnl aaid lot (a) to aacure the payment of 
the aipanam loeurrad by the Ctty.

JAMES P. LUCK R.S. 
a ty  Health OHcor

ttr-trta

21S1 Scurry CaaTIFIED APPRAISALS 24S-2Stl

Sm ow SLL LANS (new IliWng) — Lrg 1 bdr Ita hatha, antra larpa llvlnp room carpatad, near 
ahopplnt canter, ichoait and col tape, tancod, tarsgo and atoraoa and carport.
COUNTRY trORR — tdlla minnowt and all kinda et fithing aqulpmant, mca 1 badroom houaa.

OOOO INCOaaR (new tiatinp) — S one badroom, duptanae. ahnayi atav rantad.
R D M  OP CITV LiaaiTt — Larod 1/1 badroom brkk, carpatad, lonaed, wotar woll and city watar, 
tancod an ta ncro, |uat t474tt.
tittt. DOWN — On Ihia rodona 2/1 brick, central heat. 1 eloctric window unite.
UTAN PT. (new HcMnt) — Live in one and let the ottwrt pay the payments, 1 one badroom houoao. 
nssd soma work. Will take WAM ter all.
RARNRt IT. — 1 bedroom. tlM M  
PARK tT. — 1 bedroom etucco,
ONR ACRR — In VN Vorda. ISAM.

a ty  of Big Spring, T n a i 
i n  July 12 *  a ,  IM4

P U P U C  NO TICE

lowy w —y  MM, iniwenouvw*m- 
tha purpoaa of voting on thd ivspoMtioo 
the a ty  Chortar to provide tar an 

lief of Polios tar aaid dty . Said alaction

NOTICE OF CHARTER CHANGE BLBCnON 
CITY OF BIO SPRING

Nolloa Is hartby dvao that an atadtan win be bsM 
on the m b  day of August, lH4,lnthtabovai 
ad dty tar tbs I 
to amend
elected Chief of Polios tar said d ^ .  
wUI be bold at the followliM poUliM plaoas In said
dty.

County EtacUon P m dad Ift-Wl at tho Alrvort
SpK̂ ffkl

County Etoctlon Prsdnctt 1«-W I, m -W l, 
m -W l, 4N-W1 at the NortMds Firs SUttan 

County Election Predacta M -W l and IM-Wl at 
Kentwood Elementary School 

County Elactlaa Predacta 4fS-Wl and 4H-W1 at 
Dorothy Goirott CoUooum 

O ^ y  ElacUan Prsdncta MB-Wl and m -W l at 
Itat IMh and Main Fire Station 

County Etactisa Prednctg MS-Wl at the 
Wasson Road Fire Stattan 
The polla at each of the above dadgnated polling 
ptacas shall on add alaetioa day bo anon hem 7:00 
o'clock a.m. to 7:00 e'dock p.m. The absantao 
voting tar the above dadgnatod doctloa abdl be 
bald at a ty  Hall Building, In add dty, and sold 
plooa o f aboonteo veUag aboil ranodn o m  tar at 
Mast 0 boure on onch day of obaantae vodng wbicb 
Is not a Saturday, Sunday or on o ffidd  atata boU-

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Pieasa /check your Classified Ad  
the R R ^ T  day It appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MHORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

day, beginning on tbs lOtb day and wnMwiIng 
Ibraugb the 4th day prscadlag ttw data af addI day Bwcadlag I
electloa. Said place of veUns shall ramoki ( .  
between the hours af 1:00 o’clock a.m. and 0:00
o'clock p.m

d ad  Ida m b  day cf July, lOMData
Clyde A i ^ ,
Thomaa D. Fargiaon,

, Mayor

awSeerolary
NOnClA DE ELBOaON DE ALTERAaON DE 

LA CARTA CONSnruaONAL 
DE

LA Cnn>AD DE BIO SPRING

la ra d d ta i

ri%*sw\* I
I In aiaeeian oM  
IWt an la dudad—-- - .a-
fw B S IIIO  0 8  V W *

COM da Aaosto da IWt an la d i 
antariorniantenambmda par d  prop natta dot 
dan pom la ratarma de "La Carta OaoMlla- 
rlnnaf" da dacha dadnd, qua atipulara quo, d  
"Jate Da Poiada" son alaRdo. Eatn ataccian aa
llavara ocabo an laa ilgulaBtaa I 

Etaccioa dal condado Pradnta lOS-Wl aa Is
aocuola, "Airport.*

Elscdon driomdado Pradntos lOI-Wl, 101-Wl, 
Ml-WI y 40I-WI an la caaa da bambtros 
locaUandnond Bortcdels dudad, N. Mhy Mda 
St.

Elscdon d d  condado Praddns m -W l y 104-Wl 
voUran aa Kenterood, oacuolo alaasanlaria.

Etacdon d d  cendndo PrackRoi OQg-Wl y OO^Wl
votgamn an d  OoHaao da Darolky Garrstt. 

Etackiontf • - • -  --------- -g del condado P raddo MS-W1 an la casa 
de bomberes locdiiada por la calls IMh y Mdn 
St

Elacdan dd  condado Prsdato MO-Wl an la caaa 
da bombens hicnHmda an la calla Waaaon Rd. 
Lea higaras de votadon aatoraa abiartos d  dia da 
la deedan ikwdi laa 7:00 a.m. haata tas7;00p.m. 
El vote de nudanaa aa tonaara an al adifleio da a - 
ty Hail. E. 4th y Nolan St., aa dkha dudad. El 
higar para volar da auataoaa aatara abiarto no 
monos de ache boras aa ends dia da la semana 
que no tea Sabado, Domingo o dia do ftaeU, am- 
ptaundD vienta dias ontaa y csathaiara durante el 
cuarto dia precedtande la fapba ya nombrada. 
Las boras para volar soa dm do las 0:00 a.m. 
haoU las S:00p.m.

Padiada. aste dia »  da JuUa, 1H4
ayda A i ^ ,  Akade 
lliomas D PParguaon 
Secretarla de la Chalad 
lOM July 21 *  20, KM

Caged Women

Chain Gang Girls

GATES OPEN 8:30

*  TAKE ONE 
CLASSIFIED 

AD
...THEY WILL 
CALL YOU IN 

THE MORNING

Call 263-7331
OR COME BY

TH E  BIG SPRING HERALD
710 SCURRY

Saturday Is 
Kids’ Day!

Buffet ^1.69
Children 12 and under.

Every Saturday from 11:30 to 2:30, our Kid’s 
Day Buffet Is open. All the pizza, salad and 
Kool-Aid you wantl Clowns add to the fun, 
handing out suckers, games, balloons and 
puzzles.

Ptoa i nn.
Ftar p I s M  o W  S b  PIx b s  iam

1702 Gregg 26S-1S81

DeacMn* 3 p.m. Ttiuradays
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R E A L  E S T A T E  
Houses for Sale

001 Houses for Sale 002
002

BY OWNERI Fantastic buy on huo* 3 
bedroom homo. For datailt l-MV-4343

BY OWNER, Kantavood, brick houM, 3 
badroom, IVk bath, refrigorated air, gar- 
ooa, loan V.A., phona 263-A43S.

SUPER ASSUMPTION Ooal on Duka 
Stroot. Lovoly 3 badroom, two both brick, 
contral hoot and air, applioncok, goroga, 
fonca. Atsuma 12% FHA Loon- low down. 
Call ERA Roodor Roaltor*. 2S7-12S2.

BY OWNER- Thro# badroom, two bath, 
garogo, on one acre. Rofrlgeratod air and 
central boat. Fireplace, tancod bock yard. 
Storeroom end carport in roar. Bern with 
corral. Lots of extra* end very nice. Call 
2A3-40B7 after 7 p.m. weekdays. Anytime 
weekend*.

LOOKING FOR A Bargain? S,000 below 
appraisal, for charming 3 badroom, two 
bath older home, over 1,700 foot, 2 story, 
central heat end air, garage. Do minor 
repair* and buy for 34JXW. Cell ERA 
Roodar Realtors. 247-12S2.
GREAT STARTER Package- Sunny 
bright two badroom, large country kit
chen, quiet torrocad yard, garage, re- 
frigoratad air, nice central neighborhood. 
Assume or now loon. Cell ERA Reader 
Realtors. 247-12S2.

OWNER FINANCED 12 </<i%: Totally 
4’amodalod inside end out. All New, carpet, 
custom kitchen cabinets, refrigerated air, 
3 badroom, I bath, den with bar. 1,250 
square feet, a bargain at S35,000. See at 
4000 Dixon. Call 247-S054 or 243 2U6.

CHOICE LOCATION. Worth Poelor Addi
tion. 3- 2- 2. Don, firaplaca, largo lot. 2320 
Brant Drive. 247-7BB3.
BY OWNER- Country living, lust S 
minute* from downtown. 2 badroom, 1 
bath, brick, diatinctiva den with flroploce, 
cantrel heat, central retrlgaratod elr, 
storm windows, now carpet, beautiful 
kitchan, with lots of cabinets, double built 
In ovens, counter top burners, and dis
hwasher. All this sat* on 2 aero* tancod 
with 2 huge non- bearing mulberry troo* In 
front yard. Pecan orchard, paar trees, 
peach traes, and apricot trae. 2 water 
wells, 2 bam* with pipe corral. Assume 
low Interest loon. S46JI00. 91S-247-7203, 
247-4417.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Three bedroom, two bath, formal 

living and dining, large den with 
flagstone floor, fireplace, beautiful 
view In Highland South. Many extras 
Including sprinkling system. Ap
praised at 99,000. Call to see 267-7441, 
2*3-3376, or 2*7-5853.

TH E DEAL Y O u \  
DREAMED ABOUT

SltSS.4* vflH mov* y w  lata tbli MmI*  MoOIIv 
HwM. Laata/Purebaia avsitabta M tbv 4 
acr* ptaev. Tekv up paymont* m  Ibv Mablta 
HwtM. PavM rsM (Kyta at Tsa4). P*a4 watw 
tyittm wlHi cMtral bMt ao4 air.

BE THE LUCKY BUYER ON 
THIS UNBEATABLE DEAL.

WaJ SaL
J n v i l m t s n U  

Jwry Wwlby H it  ASala 
ar

Nayat Strlpllnt 147-1111

LET YOUR family enjoy one of Big 
Springs finest neighborhood* tor an under 
$40,000 price and don't give up a thing in 
feature*. Brick 3 badroom, 2 bath, bar, 
stove, covered patio, fenced yard, garage. 
The FHA standard required down pay
ment is only $1,750.00 with new FHA loan 
(no down to Vets). Vacant now- rent while 
you wait to buy. A realty appealing com 
bination of location, price, terms, and 
feature*. We'd like you to look and com 
pare this home to a -n -y  others offered. 
Don Zuch, 247-1S54 or AAcDonald Realty, 
243-7415.

INVaSTMSNTS — In IvMvd ibop buildinot. 
teriout invvstort call on this.
1.1 *ca a s  — Adlelnt Ounlapton EMt Prediat,
n * c a a t —user.iiM. s.oiFsruncutott tsxio
metal bide, pd tenet 4  weter
TAX SMElTSa — 5 epertment*, I loti. In uiper
commerciel tree tlS4tS
TAX SMSLTSK — 4 commerciel W* w/mgitl vee
bWe now rented SISAIO
i ACa a t  — On busy 17 So. One el tew remeinine
commerciel »lte» left. Mile « ot city. >
I A cast ON It SAST — Service reed New 
menutectured home wltn well. Reedy to occupy 
4«  Acaas -  Productivt term wilti tieuw. beme. 
NwionMnt. Seme mintrelt. 7 milei (outhweit 
lt .4 ACRES — Ratlitt Road elate, water 
4 ACRES — Big mobile bonw all tel barseln.

jCand S a L . &>

n i*  Mala
Nayot Slrlaiu

-■-'-IIIJar tSf-l

BY OWNER -Baeutlful home on South 
AAots Creek Lake Rood. 2,300 square feet 
living space. New 30x50 metel building. 
S70.000, SOJIoe down, owner financing. Call 
247-S471 or 91^aS5-2400.
BY OWNER: College Perk Estates 3 
badroom, 1 bath, 3205 Auburn Avenue. 
(904)071-1009, W. C. Morrison, 107 South 
Berth* Avenue, Panama City, Florida 
32404.
BY OWNER: 3- 2- 2- brick on Duke Street. 
Central heat end elr, fireplace, 40't. Will 
deal with interested buyer. Call 247-3254.
WANT A good investment?? BUY this 
large home on corner lot. Live In It or lease 
It. Nothing to do but move in. Phone 
(91S)72t-097l.

Lots for Sale 003
BUILD YOUR Home In Springlak* Village 
—at the Spring. Beautiful view of the lake 
In a growing area. Builders available. Lots 
from SI20OO. See at South 07 end Village 
Road. Call 247-1122 or 247-4094.

30 D A Y  LIM ITE D  O FFE R
B U Y A  HOME
Now Carpet, Vinyl, Drapes 

Now Appliance 
Complete Make Ready 

FROM

«189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Convwitlonal Mortgages

7.5% IN TER ES T R A TE  
First 5 Ysars

11.5H Romalndor of 30 Yrs. Mortgag*

^500 Down
•2 4  3 Badroom Floor Plans 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. —  Excapt Sunday, 1-6 p.m.
Appointmanta Arrangad

"G R E E N B E LT  
M ANOR

CM: 
(415) 2 «3 -n 6 a

Principal 4 Intaraat
2506 March Circle 
Big Spring, Texas

TWO BEDROOM House. 70g Wllla, 
S120OO, will consider trade. Cell 243-4191.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS, Excellent locetion, 
energy efficient, 3 bedroom, brick, central 
a ir / heat, fenced acre. Possible ownerfln- 
anc* at 11 W% SSO's, call 243-170S.
FOR SALE- 2750 square feet, 4 bedroom, 3 
bath, brick home on corner lot In Kent
wood, across from school. Dishwasher, 
co o k  top , m icrow a v e , d isp osa l, 2 
fireplaces, wallpaper, 2 car garage with 
attic storage, new fence and storage 
building, patio, storm windows, re
frigerated air and central heat, S79,500. 
2S10 Ann, call 243-SS92 or 247-49t3.
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Business Property 004 Hunting Leases
with ovar-

haad doors and office, on East 3rd Street 
Call 267-3259.

051

Acreage for sale 005
WE HAVE buyers now for small acreage, 
farms and ranches. Call Jerry Worttiyw 
Hayes Stripling. Land Sales and In- 
vestments. 267-1122.
640 ACRES. NORTH Midway Road on 

“ “  • " C*" 3636623 or2e7*4T3l.
FIVE acre tracH. North AAom  i 
Coahoma schools. Owner financed. Phone394-4537.______________ rnaam

20.2 ACRES HILL Country, hunting land. 
•995 per month, 20 year owner finance. 
Deer, turkey, lavallna. l iOO-292-7420.
5 ACHE IN beautiful Davis Mountains.

65. 7 miles North 
West of Fort Davis on Hwy no. Down 
•490.75, monthly S09.93. Call 1-W)0-992-4t06.
10 ACRES-15 minutes South of town on 
new fence. Contact 267-M05.
15 ACRES NORTH on 07. Can go Texas 
Veteran Land. Call 267-7049.

Resort Property 007
SENIOR CITIZEN Retirement Village 
Home on Guadalupe River at Kerrville, 
Texas. $14,000 will carry note at 1496. Call 
(915)263-7903.______________________

008Houses to move
NEW t$0 SQUARE Foot house for sale to 
be moved. Call 267-9503 efter 6 :00 p.m.

Manufactured 
Housing 015
TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, low 
payment on three bedroom, two bath. Call 
697-3116.
TEN PRE- OWNED Homes under $150 
month. Good credit, bad credit, no credit? 
Call 1-697 3106.
DIVORCED, MUST Sell three bedroom, 2 
bath, title equity, take up payments. Call 
1-563-5410.
14x to THREE BEDROOM, Two bath. 
Under $260 month. Fully furnished 19M. 
Call 697 31*7.

SINGLE LOT located at Trinity Memo
rial. $450. Call 263 3170 or 263 7973._______

R E N TA LS

VENTURA COMPANY
H o u in — D aplexM -A partm enU  

UAlBedreeei 
OvcrmUaMs 

F araltM  aa4 U ahnkhce
lOOO llUi Place 

2(7-2iSSar2«7-300S

CHOICE TEXAS hunting within 2 hours 
drive of Big Spring. Wife and children hunt 
free. Mr. Harden, 214-235-2753.

ATTENTION DOUBLE WIDE Buyers: 
the largest selection in West TexasI Call 
Richard at (915)697-3H6._________________
USED MOBILE Homes in good condition, 
sold at cost. Must LIquIdatel Call 563-5410.
ILLNESS FORCES Sale. Sacrifice most 
equity, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, air, appliances, 
take up payments. Call 697-3H0._________
OWNER LOST JOBI Assume low monthly 
payments with very little equity on lovely 
two bedroom home. Will relocate for you. 
Call 6974)527.____________________________
MUST SELL Before the 15thl Low down, 
will move for free, take over note. Call 
(915)697 0527.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M ES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY 6 SET UP 

INSURANCEeANCHORINC
PHONE 263-8831

NEW 1984 14x56 TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath. 
Furnished, hardboard siding. $12,900. (All 
homes on sale.) Stanton Mobile Home 
Sales. 915-756 2933._______________________
NEW 1984 14x70 2 Or 3 bedroom furnished, 
garden tub, hardboard siding. $16,900. All 
homes on sale including 16 wide. Stanton 
Mobile Homes, 1-756-2933.

D & C SALES, INC.
Manufuctured Housing Hoodquorttrs 

Quality News 4 Preowned Homes 
Service Insurance- Parts

3810 W. Hwy. 80 M7 5546

Furnished
Apartments

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
APARTMENT FOR Rent- $150 deposit, 
$150 a month, water paid. 263-1192._______
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX- no bills paid, 1507 
B Lincoln, $150 a month. 263-3213 or 
263 3206. _______________________________
PARK HILL Terrace: Unfurnished apar
tments. Phone 263-6091.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

39 REPOS TO Choose fromi Low monthly 
payments, low- low down paymentsi 2 A 3 
bedroom , owner financing available, 
good, little, or bad credit. Call Mr. Davis
collect at (915)366-0992.__________________
DEATH IN THE Family, must sell. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile home. Low equity, 
low payments, owner financing. Call Dottg 
collect at (915)366-5206.__________________
HAVE CREDIT problems? No credit? Or 
bad credit? But need a home. We may be 
able to help you. Come see our wide 
selection of new and used homes and talk 
to one of our finance consultance. Circle B 
Mobile Homes. 700 North Grandview,
Odessa, Texas. 333-3212._________________
FOR SALE By owner: Must sell Im
mediately! 1904 14x52 Twto bedroom, one 
bath mobile home. $700 down, $1(0 per 
month. Owner financing available. Good, 
little, or bad credit. Based on 15.50 A.P.R. 
In 15 yrs. Call Mr. Burnett at (915)366-5206
collect between 9 A 6.____________________
REPOS, REPOS, ReposI Over 40 homes to 
choose from. Beautiful 2 and 3 bedrooms 
as low as $1S0 per month, and as low as 
$500 down. Good, little, or bad credit. If 
you want a home, I have the financing. 
Call Ron collect at (915)366-0992 for an
appointment anytime.___________________
VERY NICE 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1979 14x64 
Wayside. Central air and heat, storm 
doors, skirtting. In real good condition, 
low equity, take up payments, 7 years left
on note. Call 263-3858.____________________
ONE YEAR Old 14x56 Champion mobile 
home. Two bedroom, one bath, partially 
furnished. $1,200 equity, take up payments 
of $243. 267 2575 (8- 5), 393-5354.__________
W E'RE OVERSTOCKED! All homes 
must be sold, our sales center Is full and 
we still have more homes coming in. 
You'll never be able to purchase a mobile 
home this low again I D A C Sales, Inc. 
Business 80 west. Big Spring.____________

Cemetery Lots
For sale 020

050

Newly Redecorated 
Apartments
H .U .D . Assisted 

L  2 & 3 Bedroom 
Stove & Refrigerator 

All Bills Paid

1 Block from 
Elem entary School

R E N T  $13 And Up
—  Security Patrol —

1001 N. Main
E .O .H .

247-5191

★  1 Bedroom it2 Bedroom *2  Bedroom 2Vfe Bath Studios

B E N W R E E

' f-hA IU H INU :

♦Washer and Dryer Connedions
♦ 15 R  Frost Free Refngeralor W/Freezer
♦ Self cleaning oven
♦ Built-In Microwave
♦ Dishwasher
♦ Disposal
♦ C ^ n g  Fans
♦ Fireplace 
♦Custom Drapes
♦ MmhBknds ______________

♦Spacious Oooois 
♦Color Decor (3)
♦ InaidefOutaide Storage
♦ Energy EtIicieN

AMENITIES; 
•Private Pabo 
•Club House 
•Pod 
•Spa
•Cowsrad Parking

1 COURTNEY PLACE — CCMLONADO HILLS ADI>N.
Darla Loving Adkins. Manager Did 915-267-1621

UnfurnishBd
Houses 061

052
VERY NICE 2 badroom aami- fumlahsd, 
$190 month, no bills paid. 1505 Lincoln. 
ONE BEDROOM, Mature adult, no 
children- pets, $245, $150 dapoalt, plus 
alactric. 363^944 or 363-2341._____________
ONE BEDROOM fumlahad apartment. 
Carpeted, drapes, paneling, calling fans, 
air conditioning. No chlldran. No pafa. No 
bills paid. $185 month, $100 d a p ^ t . 505 
Nolan. 267-0191.__________________________
TWO BEDROOM Duplex for rant, $195 
month, $100 dapoalt. Cell 267-7S22.
NEAR V.A. Hospital. Ideal for single 
working peopla. Living room, kitchen, 
badroom and bath. Mr. Shaw, 2S3-2531, 
263 0402, 263-0726.________________________
TWO BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
Bills paM< carport. 267 5490.

BARKSDALE GARDENS 
First Month Rent F ree  

With 4 Month Lease 
2*3Be4raoai

Refiigeralar, Stove F ara ish ed
Men tn -zm

FURNISHED GARAGE Apartment wa
ter and gat paid, no children or pals, nice 
quiet location. 267-S4Sa.
FURNISHED APARTMENT- Water paid. 
S125 month, $75 dapoalt. Call 263-oat9 after 
S p.m.
LARGE ONE Bedroom apartment, ttSO 
negotiable, $100 dapoalt, gas and water 
paid. 267-1707, 263-2S76 aftamooni._______
VERY NICE One badroom fumithod 
apartmont, $200. Gas, water paid, $100 
deposit 263-3224 or 267-7961.

TWO BEDROOM, On# bath duplex, rengo 
and refrigerator tumiahod. Newly re- 
modoled, $200. Call 267-6a4S efter 5 p.m.

Furnished Houses 060
RED ECO RATED , 2 A 3 bedroom , 
washers, dryers, water, traah, sewer paid,
fenced yards. Deposit. 267-554S.__________
ONE BEDROOM, coupio or tinglo porton 
only; 2 bodroom partially turnlahad, 
couple, no moro than ono child. 263-7101. 
After 7, 263-3251._________________________
SAAALL CARPETED House near Indust
rial Park. Clean, partially furnished. Re
ferences. $125 monthly. 263 7161, 39a-S506, 
263-2562._________________________________
F U R N IS H E D  TWO O ne b ed room  
duplexes $175 and $225 month, $150 de
posit. 263-2591 or 267-1754.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, 9 to 6, 
267-5661; after 7,263-3251, ask for Jerry.
ONE BEDROOM Furnithod house for one 
adult. $150 month. $50 deposit, water paid. 
Call 267-6i54.____________________________
ONE BEDROOM, Carpet, drapes, air- 
• onditioned, nice furniture, large lot, gen
tleman preferred, S250, S100 deposit. 267- 
7714.

ONE AND Two bedroom houaea, 9 to 4, 
267-5661; after 7, 363-3251, ask for Jerry.
FOR RENT 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Throe 
bedroom, 1 bath, dining room, back fence. 
Call 263-4893.
FOUR BEDROOM, Fenced yard, fully 
carpeted. 44S-B Armstrong Street, deposit 
required, $300 month. Call 163-4310.
1750 SQUARE FOOT homo. 3 bodroom, 2 
baths, fenced yard, $375 par month. 243- 
46ia or 267-1611.
TWO BEOR(X)M East of town. Clean, 
carpet, no children, pots. $200 month, $100 
dopoalt. 263-0900.
ATTRACTIVE BRICK- 3 bodroom, 1 3/4 
bath, refrigeratad air. 3225 Comall. $450 
plus dapoalt. Available August 1st. Call 
263-1434.
CLEAN UNFURNISHED 1 Bedroom 
house near schools, $2ao a month, plus 
deposit. Call 263-1670, 161-0900.
NICE NEIGHBORHOOD, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, carpoting, draperies, storaga, nice
yard, no peH, $350. 267-2070._____________
NICE TWO Bodroom, Sand Springs, 
washer/ dryer connections. $200 a month, 
$100 deposit. Call 267-2236 attar 6.
LARGE 2 Bedroom house. Fenced yard, 
washer/ dryer connoctlons, $200 a month. 
Call 267 5616.

FOR RENT; 1 '/t bedroom furnished 
house, $175 plus security d e ^ l t .  263-4932.
TWO BEDR(X)M. OfW bath, fenced back 
yard, $200 deposit. $275 per month. 267-5969 
after 5.
2 BEDROOM, I bath, carpated, draped, 
appliances furnished, $325 month, $125 
deposit, no pets. Call 263-7525.

Bedrooms

TWO AND Thraa badroom brick homos, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets waicoma. 
$125 and up, $150 dapoalt. 267-3932.
AFFORDABLE- REDBCORATEO, 1 and 
2 badroom, fenced yards- maintained. 
Central air, deposit, no bills paid, from 
$175 per month. 267-5549._________________
503 ABRAMS 2 BEDRCXIM, unfurnished 
house. $195 month, $100 deposit. HUD 
approved. 247-7449, 261-0919.______________
KENTWOOD- 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Car
peting, draperies, range, garage, air con- 
ditionad. Deposit. No Pats. $475. 267-3613.

Office Space

TH REE B ED RO O M , 2 bath , 3904 
Hamilton, fenced yard, air, refrigerator 
and stova, $325 month, $150 deposit; 1110 
Austin, unfurnished one bedroom, $125 
month, $50 deposit. HUD aproved.
267-7449, 263-0919.________________________
CLEAN, FRESHLY paintad. 2 bedrooms, 
stove, refrigerator, fenced yard, carpeted. 
1307 Lamar. $300. 267-6745 evenings.

Manufactured
Housing
THREE BEDROOM Plus two bath home. 
Fully furnished with appliances. Call 697 
3106.

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
Single or couple, one small child. 263-7101
or after 7, 263-3251.______________________
1615 CARDINAL. CLEAN two bedroom, 
stove, rafrlgorator. $237 month, $125 de
posit. HUD Accepted. 267-7449, 263-8919.

TWO BEDROOM partially furnished. 263- 
•700 or 263-6062.

AVAILABLE JULY 1st: 3 bodroom, 2 full 
baths. Large dan, formal living room, 
double garage, built- Ins. 2500 Rebecca.
263-0569._______________________________
2 BEDROOM AND living room, carpeted, 
new tile, kitchen and bath, freshly paintad 
Inside. 267 7650.

Announcements
Lodges

STATED m e e t i n g ; Staked 
Plains Lodge No S90 every 2nd 
and 4th Thursday. 7:30p.m. 219 
Main. George Colvin W.M., T.R. 
Morris, Sec. '

Special Notices

Lost & Found 105
LOST CAT: 9 months oM, gray with Mack 
stripes, waarlng green collar with ball, 
answers to "L ae". Vicinity of 4105 Muir. 
Call 263-0356._______ ____________________
r e w a r d - l o s t  Female dog. Sanxiyad 
and Labrador mix. Medium size. No 
collar. Yallowiah color. 267-4237. 1701 
Runnels.

100

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263-7311 for Information.
HAPPILY MARRIED financially secure 
coupio with much love for children desires 
to adopt infant. All expanses paid, cen- 
fidantial. Call collect; Daytime 009-721- 
2M1, 009 725-0047; Evening 809-791-6239.

Business
Opportunities

150

Oil & Gas Leases
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house, carpeted, 
stove and refrigerator, $225 plus security 
deposit. 263-4932._________________________
FOR RENT -ono bodroom house, $150 
month. 60611th. No pots, deposit required.
261-3514 -263-0513.____________________
FOR RENT-2 badroom house, 11/2 bath, 
fully carpated. $325 month plus deposit. 
Call after 5:00, 267 5969.
1510 KENTUCKY WAY. $325 month, $150 
deposit. Two bodroom, stove, fenced, 
garage. 394-4040 or 393-5739.______________
FOR LEASE- 4 bedroom, 2 bath house, 
new carpet, no pots, $475 a month, plus 
$250 deposit. Ask for Wanda at Crown 
Realty. 247-9411 or 393-5960.
1510 KENTUCKY WAY: $325 month, $150 
deposit. Two badroom, stove, fenced,
garage. 394-4040 or 391-5739. '____________
ONE BEDROOM House for rent to couple 
or single. No children or pets. Call
261-2213._________________________________
FOR RENT- 5 room house, unfurnished, 
garage, big back yard. Call at 267-2619.
KENTWOOD SCHOOL District. 3 bad 
room, 2 bath, brick with garage, fenced 
yard, refrigerated air, stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, and calling fans. $425 par 
month with $250 deposit. 263-7220.________
SLEEPER SOFA, $175. Snow skis, boots, 
and poles, $100. Stove top and hood, $25. 
Double sink, $20. Eloctric floor heater, $25. 
Storm doors, $5. Scroon door, $10. Rocker, 
$30. 263-7220._____________________________
SALE OR rent, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, garage. 
Responsible people only. Deposit $350 a 
month. 267-0430.

E M P L O Y M E N T
Help Wanted

065
TRAVEL INN AAotel. Kitchenettes, $65 a 
week; Rooms, $50 a vreek. Phone 267-3421.

Roommate Wanted 066
NEED A Young dependable person, fem 
ale preffered, to share 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
homa, $125 monthly. Call 2612103 after 
3:30 p.m.________________________________
Business Buildings 070
OFFICE OR retail space for lease. Will 
lease entire building or either side. 
Located at 106 Marcy Drive. If Interested 
please phone 267-3057.
FOR LEASE 5,000 square foot metal 
building, three 16' sliding doors, small 
office, parking area. $400. 2211 Scurry 
Straat. 267 5331.

071
OFFICE SPACE for lease In new pro
fessional building at 1510-1512 Scurry. Will 
layout to suit tentant. Call John Gary 
267-3151 or 263 2310.

080

ONE AND two bedroom on private lots, 
from $195- $2)5, Plus deposit, and utilities. 
No children, No peH. 263 2341, 263 6944. 
FOR RENT Furnished 2 bedroom trailer, 
all bills paid except electric. Wilcox 
Trailer Park, 1503 East 3rd, 267 7100.
FOR RENT: Furnished 3 bedroom mobile 
home In Sand Springs, $275 month plus 
deposit. 267-1632._________________________

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
MOBILE HOME lot for rent, Forsan 
School District, $05 a month. 263 7961.
EXTRA LARGE Mobile home spaces for 
rent, water furnished. Call 263-3002 or 
267-7709.

STATED MEETING, Big Spr
ing Lodge NO. 1340 A.F. B A.M.> 
1st and 3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 
2101 Lancaster. Alpha Jones, 
W.M., Gordon Hughes, Sac.

102
PASSPORT PHOTOS — One-day sarvica, 
$7.50 tor two 2x2 Inch passport size. 
Appointments taken one day In advance. 
Call the Big Spring Herald, 263-7331.

Lost & Found 105
REWAROI LOST Kitten, solid white with 
light tan on tall, ears, B nose, blue eyes, ll 
weeks old, fomalo, lost In Coronado Hills 
area. Call 263-2332 anytime. Belongs to
young child.________________ ____________
LOST: BOY'S Pet- White Mrd dog, tan 
aars, brown collar. Please call 267-7007 or 
367-0565.
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Help Wanted 270 Jobs Wanted

FOR SALE- Beauty shop, good location. 
$3500. Phono 263-00S9 ask for Larry.
COMPLETE GIN sale repair businaw. All 
equipment in axcallant shape, lots of 
inventory and 1970 GMC 4 W ton truck with 
10 V? box van bad. Call Citizens National 
Bank at Brownwood 915-443-3545._________
DECLARE YOUR Indepandencal Busi
ness opportunities, small investment and 
unlimitad Income. Call Don Whlttenburg
at (006)072-0034._________________________
UNIFORM RETAIL outlat. Will compli
ment ladles wear. Merchandise and fix
tures for sale, sub lease on a building, sell 
or trade. 263 2001 or 263 4770.

199
WE HAVE buyers for oil and gas minerals 
and royalty. Would like to evaluate your 
minerals to least for oil and gat. Choate 
Company, 1205 11th Place, 267 5551.

250
270

O F F IC E  M A N A G E R
Ettablisftod firm  has an im m ediate 
open ing fo r  an O ffice  M anager. Good 
sacrataria l sk ills and exp erience  in 
m eeting ttw public and o ffic e  m an
agem en t requ ired. W ord processing 
o r  com p u ter exp erien ce  a plus. Ex 
cellant com pensation  and benefit 
p ack age . W ritten applications only.

Lee, Reynolds,
Welch & Co.

P.C ., Box 2097 
Big Spring, Texas 79721

PART TIME Domestic needed. 3 days a 
waak, must ba dapandable and furnish 
raferencas. Call 263-66H.
INVENTORY AND Sarvice various lines 
of products In Big Spring store. Several 
daytima hours par month. Reply to U.M.I., 
•9 Central Ave., Box 140, Clifton, New 
Jersey 07011. Include phone number.
APPLICATIONS TAKEN For church 
lanitor and nursery worker. Apply at 4204 
Wasson Road after 9:30 a.m. 267-0438. 
NOW ACCEPTING Applications lor LVN 
position. Apply In person. Golden Plains 
Care Center, 901 Goliad.
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY Machines!, 4 
5 years good experience, mature, $11.00 an 
hour, some over time. Job located near 
Big Spring, Taxes. Company pays half 
placement fee. Call Personel Today, 409 
Republic Bank Building, Lubbock, Texas, 
(006)762-0404 tor details._________________
EXPERIENCED FULL Time and part 
time cooks needed. Apply In person, Pon 
dorosa Resturant.

NOTICE
H O M EW O RK ERS

Some "Henwworker N««ded" wit may invotva 
soma Invastnwnt on Ih* pert ot th* witwerine 
party.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY.____________________
GENERAL SHELTERS OF TEXAS INC. 
the fastest growing manufacturor of por
table buildings. Is seeking a dealer In Big 
Spring area for retail sales of portable 
buildings. Lot and small Investment re
quired. Excellent opportunity to expand 
existing business with low risk. Contact 
Mike Wulf, General Manager, at 017-422-

ENJOY YOUR WORK AND HAVE 
YOUR TALENTS RECOGNIZEDI 

- SELL AVONI
Discover the satisfaction of selling 
beautiful products people want and 
need. Good earnings.

Call Bobbie Patterson 263 6185

ASSISTANT A8ANAGER Needed Must 
have retail experience, good salary. Apply 
In person at Emphasis, Big Spring Mall, 
10:00 a.m. till 9:00 p.m.__________________
PART TIME Cooks needed. Apply at Long 
John Slivers, 2403 South Gregg, Monday 
through Friday, 2- 4 p.m.

Classified Crafts 
plans& patterns

... B IG  SPR IN G  
(I) EM PLO YM EN T  

AG EN CY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
BOOKKEEPER — Computer experience 
necessary, heavy bookkeeping, local 
firm, benefits excellant.
GENERAL OFFICE — All skills 
necessary, previous office experience. 
Local. Open.
/MAINTENANCE — Previous ex 
jierlenca. Local. Open.

W E T R A I N  Y O U
To  earn $25,000 plus. Selling 
experience helpful, but not 
necessary. One of our top 
men was a truck driver.

Classroom and field train
ing: fringe benefits, ex
pense allowance, quality 
products, the highest com
mission inventives any 
where.

Not door-to-door sales. A 
professional opportunity. If 
you are a hard worker call:

JO E  W ASIK 
Division Sales Manager 

Panther Chemical Co., Inc. 
Holiday Inn —  Abilene 
Ju ly  20, 21 and 22, 1984 

1-915-673-5271

O N E  O F  T H E  
N A T IO N 'S  

L E A D IN G  C H A IN S
Now taking applications for 
waitresses, cooks, and ser
vice assistants. Experience 
preferred but not essential. 
Company benefits include: 

•Top Hourly Wages 
•Profit Sharing 
•Paid Vacations 
•Group Insurance

Opportunity for Rapid Advancement 
A pply in person —  M on.-F ri. 

2:00 p .m . 4:00 p.m .

Jobs Wanted 299

299
LOCAL MOVING Lerge or tmalll We'll 
move it all I Call 267 5021.
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, mowing, ate. For frae 
estlmatas call 267-0317.
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION, Home 
maintenance and rapalr. Reasonable 
rates, no job too small. 261-7057 or 263-0088.
LOOK ING FOR an off lea or homa to clean. 
Responsible. Recommedatlons available. 
Phone 267 6060.
WILL OO Your mowing and light hauling. 
Phone 263 1171.
PROFESSIONAL YARD care 
and mowing lawns. Call 267 5021.

Edging

FINANCIAL 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $246. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263 733$. Subject to 
approval.

WOMAN'S
COLUM N 350
Child Care 375
MIDWAY DAY Care Center, Licensed, 
Monday  ̂ Friday, 7:00 a m. -6:00 p.m 
263 8700
d e p e n d a b l e  TEENAGE Girl wants to 
babysit 2 3 children weekdays. Your home 
or mine. 267 5634.

Housecleaning 390
WILL OO house cleaning anytime 
Monday Sunday, experienced. Call 267 
1555
CLEAN HOUSE, Office, apartment. Any 
day after 3:30 p.m. Call 263 6086.

Sewing 399
ALL KINDS of alterations. Call 26> 6697, 
after 5 p.m.

FAR M ER 'S
COLUM N 400
Farm Equipment 420
FOR SALE: 1965 Ford 4000 LP tractor in 
good condition. Call 1 644 3631, Westbrook
MASSEY FERGUSON 40 tractor and 
equipment, $2,500; 32 foot cotton trailer 
with S foot sideboards, $650. 398 5406.

Farm Service 425
AGRICULTURE AND Residential Well 
Service Pump sales. Specialize In wind 
mill repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1 354 2436.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
ALFALFA HAY 4x8 bales, $70 to $100. We 
deliver, Jerry Hilburn, (505)396 6083, 
(505)396 5059

Livestock 435
HORSE AND SADDLE auction, July 14 
and 28, 12:00 noon. Big Spring Livestock 
Auction. Jack Autill auctioneer TX 364. 
Special Mule Auction, Lubbock, August 7. 
806 745 1435.
HOLSTEIN NURSE COW with Holstein 
heifer calf: 1 Holstein bull baby calf; and 1 
Holstein bull calf, weaned. Call 267 5686. 
NUBIAN MILK Goats tor sale. Breed, 
nannies, billies, barb q goat. Call 399 4323 
or 267 2118.

Horses 445
REGISTERED PINT Mare, 5 years old. 
broke and gentle. Call 354-2433.

M ISCELLAN EO U S 500
Dogs, Pets, Etc.
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: (taising A.K d  
Chows, Poodles, Beagles, Cockers, 
Pekingese, Chihihluas. Terms available. 
393-5259 after 6:00 p.m. weekdaysl_______
AKC MALE POODLES Toy and Mina 
ture. Apricot or black. Great per 
sonalities. Shots. Seven weeks. I 457 2398.
AKC BRITTANY Spaniel pups for sale: 6 
weeks old: shots. Call 267 7373. 
REGISTERED TINY Toy Apricot Poodle 
pups for sale, championship backgrounds
Poodle Stud Service, Call 263 3076._______
SNOW FLAKE, Midnight, Smoky, and 
Apricot need new homes, weaned, trained.
For free kittens, call 267-7757.____________
FOR SALE AKC Cocker Spaniel puppies, 
red and blonde. Call after 5:30 p.m. 
267 1300.
Pet Grooming 515
THE (X3G House, 622 RIdgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories.
267 1371._________________________________
POODLE GROOMING - I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 263-0670.
DOG GROOMING -All breeds, 14 years 
experience. Free dip with grooming. Also 
Saturday appointments. Call 267-1044. 
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
supplies. 263 2409, Boarding. 263 7900. 2112 
West 3rd.
TICK PROBLEMS? Wc'll dip them with 
Holiday organic dip. 263-7900, 263-2409.
Sporting Goods 520
POOL TABLE For sale; Includes balls and 
cues. $400. Excellent condition. Call 263
4491._____________________________________
E Z GO GOLF Cart and tilt trailer. New 
batteries and new tires on both. Phone 
267 8102 atter 5:00._______________________
Portable Buildings 523
FOR SALE 14x20 Portable building, in 
sulated, paneling, carpet, perfect for of 
flee or bedroom. Price reasonable, 1408 
West 4th, or call 263-6191.________________

Metal Buildings 525
MUST SELL: 3 all Steel Quonset style 
buildings. One Is 40x50, new, never de 
llvered, never erected, still at factory. Call 
John (915)563 6036.

EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER, prefer 
Infant. Call 263 0416.

P A IN T IN G  A N D  Home re
pairs. 15 years experience, 
n u m e r o u s  r e f e r e n c e s  
available. Free estimates, no 
iob too small. Call 247-6848 
after 4:00 p.m.

Musical
Instruments 530
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular In Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 915-672 9701.

Household Goods
SOFA, LOVESEAT, bedroom suite. Call 
267 9712 after 6:00.

Must Sell Everything! E S T A T E  AU C TIO N  CO.
G O LD E N  G A T E  R.V.'S C O N SIG N M EN T SHOP

2305 N. Big Spring
Class A  Motor Homes 24 ft. to 33 ft. Midland
Mini Motor Homes 23 ft. to 27 ft. Offering You Top Qualify
Fifth Wheel Trailers 18 ft. to 42 H. Antiques —  Jewelry
Trave l Trailers 14 ft. to 33 ft. Fine Arts —  Collectibles

All Sizes Of Fold Downs Unique Gifts Items A Handmade Oriental Rugs
Must Sell All '84's In Stock! OR

No Reasonable Offer Refused! We will sell your veiued possessions on consignment.
O P E N  D A IL Y  18 a.m.-O p.m.

Ja y c o e  Wilderness, Coachman, Cobra, SUN D AY 1 p.m.-6 p.m. aiid by appt.

Elkhart, Traveler For further information please call:
9 1 5 -6 8 7 -2 2 0 4

• Miles East On 1-20 Big Spring, Taxas Mi$$ Jill Amo, Manager(915) 394-4012 (A aivMaa et BtteN Aecttee Ce. MMteae. Me»«tee. 11 Pete)
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Household Goods 531 Oarage Sales 535

Miscellaneous 537 Miscellaneous

LOOKING POR good UMd TV's a n d ^  
PIIw ic m T Try Big Spring Hardwpr* first. 
117 Main, M7-S24S.

OARAGE SALE PrMay and Saturday, 
1405 Park.

WEEKENDER SPECIALS art daoignad 
to toll ona (1) Itam for undar S100. You can 
put your ad In tlta HaraW Claaaltlod for 
only S2 until It aalla. Call MS-7331 tor mora 
InfornMtIon.

MOVING SALE -Priday and Saturday. 
Lola of baby tblnga, houaabold itama. 
buckot aaata. U33 East 3rd, Apartmant 3.
YARD SALE- 705 Runnala. iaturJay 0- i ,  
Sunday 1-0.

TWO SIDE By alda rafrigaratora: oNtlta 17 
c .f. and 20 c.f., S225 oacb. Frigidara gaa 
dryar, harvaat gold, S100; and Oonoral 
E loctrk alctric dryar, S75. Kanmora alac- 
trlc ranga, aoH— claaning ovon, S145. Six 
foot choat fraatar, tIOO. Call Bob attar 5 
p.m. M3-7077.

FRONT YARD Sala- Saturday only. Win
dow acroana. clotitaa, TV's, mlacallanaoua. 
3*05 Dixon.
SATURDAY- SUNDAY; Eloctric Organ, 
C.B., radios, and mlacallanaoua. Comar of 
North BIrdwoll Lana and Eubanks.

EXCELLENT CONDITION, Still undar 
warranty; whita rafrigarator traaxar, 
S425. Call 347-5*14.

CARPORT SALE 1110 Lloyd, Saturday, 0- 
5. Kid's clotbas *xt0a, dssk, S40, atarso, 
toys, lota of stuff. Low pricaa.

LEATHER SOFA And loaaaaat. SIOO. 
Traadmill with mllaga countar, tiOO. M7-

T V 's  & Stereos 533
GARAGE SALE: 2S04 Wast 14th, Off Of 
FM700 by National Guard Arm ory. 
Saturday- Sunday.

RENT WITH option to buy RCA I**' color 
TV, $10 par waak. CIC, 404 Runnala, 
2*3-7330.

Garage Sales 535

G A R A G E  SA L K : *02 G aorga , o ff  
Washington Blvd. Swingaat, 350 Chavrolat 
parts, bicyclas, larga rabbit caga, lots of 
mlacallanaoua. All Itama must gol

1*03 YAMAHA 200 Thraa whaalar, axcal 
lant condition, tl,000. Coronot, band In- 
atrumant, S175. 3*3-5305 aftar 4.

BUYING AND Sailing stamp collacflona, 
plctura post card*, baasball cards, and 
marblasi YE OLD STAMP SHOP, c /o  "O "  
Antiquas, *15 337-4453, "Sailing Stamp* 
and Suppllaa," 2704A North Handaraon, 
Odassa, Taxas, 7*743.

MOVING SALE- Dlnatta, haatar, bads, 
chaats, lot* of mlscallansou*. Friday and 
Saturday, 0 to 4. 54* Hooaar Road, Sand 
Spring*.

USED LUMBER and corragatad iron. 2407 
Wast Highway 00. Phona 24341741.
FLEA MARKET- Opan Saturdays and 
Sundays, 2407 Wast Highway 00. Insida/ 
Outsida stall*, tpacas. SPECIALI Eaay- 
Rldar Tsa-shlrts, .** cants. 243-0741.

YARD SALE- 433 Dallas, Saturday only *- 
5. Naw 2 room font, txIS, 0100; now porta- 
pottia, 050; both only usad onca; gas grill, 
starao, and coronal 0150, miscallanaou*.
MISC^ELLANEOUS G ARAG E Sala. 
Saturday only. 3400 Alandala.
SATURDAY ONLY- 0- 3, furnitura, 
clothas, and miscallanaou*. 2530 Chanuta.

CARPORT SALE- Two family, junior and 
largo woman's cloth**, furnitura, lamps. 
3400 Bouldor Oriva, Wasson Addition. 9 to 
5 Friday and Saturday.

GARAGE SALE 1403 Robin, Saturday 0 . 
Housawaras, llnans, chlldrans and baby 
clothas and toys. 1*73 Ford Mustang. Low 
prica*.

CATFISH
AH you can oat 

$3*0
ThufO. —  Frf. —  Sat. 

Aftar 8 p.m .

2700 South O iagg 2B7-7121

WRINGER WASHER, Branham Furni 
. turn, 1000-Cast 3rd. 343-304*.

LARGE CARPORT Sals- Many itams. 
East of Big Spring on IS 20. Taka South 
Sarvic* Road, bahind Midway Ba^lst 
Church. Saturday only, 0- 5.
2207 SCURRY. FRIDAY, Saturday, Sun 
day (1- 4). Furnitura, dlnatta, lamps, 
carpat shampooar, mapi* rockar, mora.

HUGE CARPORT Sal*- Evorything must 
gol Musical accossorl**, starao*, tola- 
phonas, rocords, radios, blcycla, knick- 
knacks, mans, womans, and chlldrans 
cloth**, plus mora. Lot* moral Friday 
avaning 4- * p.m. Saturday and Sunday * 
a.m.- 77 1107 Wood.

pickup. For sal* cabovar campar tiaapar, 
0400. 3W-!“ "1-5704.

BACK YARD Sala- Savaral FamlHas- 
Saturday and Sunday 9 a.m. Campar shall, 
cars, clothas, air conditlonar, mlscalla- 
naous. 433 Caylor Driv*.

SATURDAY AND Monday. Cyprass Straat 
off Wasson Road. Exarcls* aquipmant, 
curtains, furnitura, appllancas, Karr jars.

INSIDE SALE *05 Johnson, 0 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Com* and saa, Saturday only.

SATURDAY ONLY, garag* sala, 404 Wast 
7th. Atari gam*, go-car, clothing and 
miscallanaous.

ESTATE FINAL DIsparsal salo; Chap 
man Road, 2 milas wast of Coahoma, 
Friday- Saturday, 0- 0. Woodan plctura 
framas, pillows, vacuum claanar, chain 
saw, karosana lamp, Christmas da- 
corations, tant, movi* camara, projactor, 
spllcar, man and woman's clothing, 
miscallanaous.

g a r a g e  s a l e  1014 RIdgaroad (in back). 
Saturday only, *- 5. Furnitura, afghans, 
and miscallanaous.
BACKYARD SALE, 10* Wast Ith. Clolhas 
and miscallanaou*. Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday, 1:00 til' 7

15 CUBIC FOOT chast fraaiar, 0150; 
Whirpool rafrigarator /fraaiar, $135; 
Tappan 30" gas stova, 0125. 2*3-4437.

CARPORT SALE, Friday- Saturday, 0:00 
3:00. Infant girl's clothing, man's slacks, 
miscallanaous. 411 Linda Lana.

GARAGE SALE, SahifH.- 
Sunday *:0C m  a M C E L '* * * * * -  
miscallanao ^ M s ^ V ifO im n g  m 
woman. 707 Myitord.

*:00 -4:00, 
lots of 

man and

CARPORT SALE On Longshor* and Da- 
bra Lana. Air Conditlonar, lawn mowars, 
dish**, furnitura, and miscallanaous.

GARAGE SALE -lots Of baby clothas, and 
blu* jaan*. North Sarvic* road bahind th* 
Sand Spring* Baptist Church. 3*3-5270.

REFRIGERATEO a ir  Conditlonar with 
haatar, 0100. 25 piac* W  sockat sat, OIO. 
Larga baan bag, 023.50. Small baan b«g, 
013.50. Baby strollar, 017.50. Baby bad with 
mattrass, 075. School dask, 07.50. Matai 
chairs, usad, 05. Call 243-1031.
HURRY -PEACHES, appla, paars, 
grapas, okra. Raady to pkk. M7-54*0.

GARAGE SALE- 1st tim*. Furnitura, 
picturas, dishas, curtains, miscallanaous, 
boat trallar, gas floor furnaca, haatlng 
stova, avarythlng pricad to soil. Salam 
turn off. Sand Springs, Marrick Road, 
Friday- Saturday, 0-12 p.m.

ONE DAY SALE only, Saturday. LIttlabIt 
of avarythlng. 3101 Navajo.

Miscellaneous

WOULD LIKE To koop child in my home 
Marcy araa, 01.00 par hour, M7-7351.

537 RCA VIDEO Disc playar and 9 discs for 
sal*. 0325. 3*9 4343.

MARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP and 
Wrackar Sarvic*. 393-5349. 4 milas East of 
Big Spring.

1975 CHEVROLET STATION Wagon now 
motor SI4S5; 14 foot halo stock trallar, 
0775, miscallanaou* parts. 390-5404.

COOL SHADY Yard sal*, 417 Rldgalaa 9 
a.m. Friday through Sunday, fraablas, 
starao, cloth**, baby itams, jawalry, 
books.
YARD SALE 1300 Mosquito. 0:00- 7 Lots of 
m isca lla n a ou s . Thursday- F riday- 
Saturday.
BACKYARD SALE- 4210 DIxon, Friday 
through Sunday, 0 a.m.- 5 p.m. Trolling 
motor, tabi* grindor, olactrk motors, 
clothas, soma tools and miscallanaou*.
BACKYARD SALE- Friday and Saturday, 
fu rn itu ra  and m iscallanaous. 3413 
Langlay.

BILL'S SEWING MACHINE Ropairs, all 
brand*. Hous* call*. Low ratos. Sam* day 
sarvic*. Call 2*3-4339.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Lln* 
(that's about tan words) Classifiad Ad. 
Wookondor ad* ar* spocifically dosignod 
to sail a singl* Itam pricad at under 0100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 Unas, 3 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursday*. If you don't sail your 
Itam, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w* will run your ad In th* Waakandar 
Special fra* until your Itam Is sold.

GCNERAL ELECTRIC Refrigerator with 
kamakar, heavy duty Hotpoint washer 
and dryar, starao, coffee table, woodan 
cabinet, small Itams. Call 243-3401.
FOR SALE- 2 Olympic tkkats for 4 events 
on July 39th and 30th. 243-4427 or 243 0740.

GARAGE SALE- Saturday only, 1701 
Young. Baby Items, and miscallanaous.
GARAGE SALE- 4310 Parkway. Clolhas 
and a litti* bit of avarythlng. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday.
BIG 3 FAMILY Garag* Sala- Saturday 
and Sunday, 9 7,113 East 17th.
MOVING SALE: Tools, 1970 Pontiac, 
axcallant; 3 air conditlonars, furniture, 
stova, rafrigarator, clothes, campar shall, 
bicycle, dask, miscallanaous. Saturday- 
Sunday, 550 Hooser Road.
YARD SALE 433 Wastovar, Saturday 7:30- 
7:30. Clolhas, books, what nots, kitchan
Items, miscallanaou*.____________________
REMODELING SALE- Saturday. Bath 
fixtures, 3 large energy windows, doors, 
iron bar*. 103 Washington Boulevard.

REPO R E N TA LS  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture a  
Appiiances 

2000 West 3rd 
2«3-7ji01

R E N T -O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF  OPTION  
‘No Credit Required’

First wpsks rsnl FR EE with any new 
rgntaT HMMi* >n July- SCA  TV 's. 
S is rm ' iKIhlrlpool sppllancps, living 
room, bedroom, end dinette furniture

SNOW CONE and Ic* cream trucks for 
sal*. Factory built, 195* Chavrolat k *  
cream trucks, axcallant condition, many 
trucks to choos*. 915-337 454*, 1519 North 
Lincoln, Odassa Taxas.

C IC  FINANCE  
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

537 Jeeps 554
PERSON WITH steady job want* to laasa- 
te- buy, or rant, 3 or 3 bedroom un- 
fumlshad house or house trallar In South 
Havan or South Wasaon Road araa, can 
furnish rafaranca* If raquastad. M7-1394,

ELECTRIC DRYER, Black and whlf* 
taiaviatan, tool box. 243-714* aftar 5 p.m.

1940 MODEL WILLYt Jeap, ^2,175, goad 
condition. Call 2*3-7429.

ONIONS, P E P P E R S , And squash. 
Limited supply of pass, tom atoas.

WANT SOMEONE with good credit to 
asaum* paymant* on a Singar Touch and 
Saw consol modal sawing machin*. 
Originally pricad S7*g.7$, balance $171.40 
or S2$.M a month. 2*7-ilSl.

cucumbars, and eggplants. Bring your 
own contalnars. 15 milas i

Pickups 555

Motorcycles 570
1*at MODEL HONDA XR SM, sO  mllae, 
axcallant shapa, StSO. 1*B2 modal Honda 
XR WO, 500 mile*, axcallani shape, S4S0. 
C e m d ^  311 Ckd* or call 2*3eMI aftar 
4:00.

I soum on 07.

FRESH VEGETABLES fOr sal*. Call 
2*3-4477 or M7-3044.
FOR SALE Naw fibarglas* window and 
down and side draft air conditlonars, $195. 
Call 247-325*.

TRANSMISSION JACK, S125. 4-sp**d 
Chavrolat truck transmission and change 
over, S125. Complat* car rafrigaratlon, 
$50. Antique Singar searing machkia, S75. 
l**l W.W. »  3 axle trallar, S-hol* wheals, 
S4JI00. 1**2 Ford wrackar, cost S23JI00 
naw, sell for S13J)00. 35$ Chavrolat meter, 
$300. 1974 Chavrolat Pkkup, titled for 
parts, $200. Tamdam car trallar, $450. 
Towing anyartwra In Big Spring, $20. 
2*3-3035, 1500 Chkkasaw.

------------ 5 4 ?

I9$1 CHEVROLET if^dtYiO ALE , V4 
ton, 4 apoad transmission arlth butano 
system. 243MM aftar 5.
197* W TON PICKUP; self contain^ 
campar. Beet offer. 2*3-1731.

19*1 YAMAHA 250CC Street bike. Ilka naw, 
$1JXW. 2*3-04*4. _____
19B2 XR-2S0-R DIRT BIKE, S*00. Call 
2*3-2102 aftar 5:00 p.m.

19H FORD P-1S0 Supsreab. 4*0 angina, 
automatk, ak , $1,750. Call 2*7-7710.
FOR SALE 1*«* Ford pkkup, OIJMO 
milas, good condition, standard shift, on* 
ownar. Call 347-50*4.

1941 KLT-200 KAWASAKI Thraa whaalar, 
$450. Faagln'* Implamant, (*15)3*3^34$,
(915)247-1953. ____________________
19$3 YAMAHA 175 Thro* wbsalar. Excal- 
lant shape, $795. 243-r4*.

Went to Buy
<3000 USfcO furnitura and appllancas 
Duka Usad Furniture, 504 Wast 3rd. 247- 
5021.

1*00 OATSUN KING Cab with Leer cam- 
par shell. 2$,0$0 mil**, air, 5-spaad, 
AM /FM  radio. Excallant condition, call 
243-714*.

Bicycles 573
$ E L L  YOU R Old b lc y c la  in th *- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  — - - - - - - - - - - - -

WHITE FRENCH Provantlal bedroom 
sulfa, Branham Furnitura, 100$ East 3rd. 
3*3-30*4.

WILL BUY good usad furniture, appllan
cas or anything of value. Branham Furni- 
tur* (formerly Dub Bryant's), 1000 East 
3rd. 2*3 30*4.

FULLY EQUIPEO, And than somal 19*0 
Oatsun, 5 spaed, air, starao, tool box. 
Excallant condition. 247-493*.

WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 2*3-7331 
for n»or* Informaflon.l ___

Traiiers 577

WANT TO Buy 3JI00 to 4JI00 acres 
Irrigated farm land. Jerry Hllburn, 
(50S)3H 4003, (S05)3M-505*.

19H F150 CUSTOM Explor* Ford pkkup 
with Mg angina, automatk, air, low mlla- 
ag*. Saa aftar 4 p.m., 1407 11th Place, 
2*3-4503.

197* VENTURA FOLD down camp trailer. 
Sleeps six. In good condition, $1,100. 247- 
2443.

FOR SALE- 1*01 Oatsun 4X4. Call 243-2041. Boats 5M

A U TO M O B ILES  
Cars for Sale

550
FOR SALE- 1971 V$ Chavrotal pickup, 14 
fool travaf trallar, no bath. Excallant 
condition, cheap. Phone 347-114$.

553
FOR SALE- 1977 Chavrolat Silverado V, 
ton pickup, full tim* 4x4. Call 343-5053 
anytim*.

197$ 30' JET BOAT. Complataly rabuIN, 
naw upholstary, motor, and pump- Clean, 
bast offer over UMO. 2*3-7057 or 1301 
Madison.

ELECTRIC CONSOLE Organ, Branham 
Furnitura, 100* East 3rd. 2*3-304*.

NO C R E D IT  CHECK 
W e Finance 

Many Unite to Select From 
C arroll Coate* Auto Snle* 

ll$ l West 4th MS-4BU

1979 CHEVROLET LUV 4x4. 37JW0 mllat, 
axcallant condition, $3,400 or bast offer. 
247-5447.
19*5 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT, two tops, 
good condition. 243-4423.

DEALER'S COSTI All boats, motors, 5i 
trailers In stock. Glastron, Hammond, 
Dock Boats, Low* Lin* Aluminum Boats. 
Mercury B Johnson ntotors, savaral In
board/ outboards. All custom $i dllly 
trailers. Everything naw. Call <r com* by 
Tom's Marina, (915)573-4543, 315 East 
Hwy. Snyder, Taxas. ______________

WANT TO Buy $0 plus Toyota Corrolla 
automatk, 00 plus 5 speed King Cab small

WE BUY wracked and junk cars. Call 
Jimmy, 247 *044.

FOR SALE 1979 Courier Pickup. Long bad, 
undar 35J)00 mil**. Naw tires. Fin* cam- 
par cover, 5- spaed, air, radio. Excallant 
cixiditlon, te,*00. 1310 Monmouth, phone 
2*3-4711.

1900 CAMARO RALLY. Air conditlonad 
and rally wheals. $34*5. Call 347-7$32.

FOR SALE- Roper gas stove, 3/4 sit* 
folding cot, cleaned cinder tile- 50 cants 
each. Phone 247-240*.

1974 RANCHERO, body good, runs. Call 
anytime, 343-0530.

1970 FORD Vi  TON Short WId* Bad. 
Almost naw tires. Call 243-0133 after 7 :X  
p.m.

JULY CLEARANCE Sal*. Chran* Boat* 
and Marina, 1300 East 14th, 343-0*41. Sal* 
on Bass Tracker, Oyna- Trak, Del M agk, 
Sun Tracker Party Barg*, Evinrud* 
motors, used boat*. Shop our price* t o  
your bast buy. ______
Heavy Equipment 58!

RUTH SOTO Is now taking appointments 
at La Contasa, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, $- 5.

I9U BRONCO II XLT, 10,300 mil**. Undar 
warranty. Excallant condition. Call 247-

Vans 560
197* Dodge Utility Van, 31$ and 3 spaad. 
Call 243-1123 or 3*3-4715.

TWO CONVENTIONAL KW'S, 1974, 1970 
35 foot tandam float, 20 foot goosanocl 
stock trallar, 40 foot double deck catt* 
trailer. 1-354-2335.

TWIN SIZE Canopy bad with mattrass, 
$175; window unit air conditioner, $100; 
good quality carpat. 243-0444.

1974 EL DORADO $400 firm, as Is. Call 
247 104$, 243 0041 or contact Eagle* Lodge. Recreational Veh 563

LECTRO ELECTRIC fork lift with clamp 
and forks. Needs batteries. Call Gary a 
243-7331 for more Information.

WE BUY and haul oH junked and wracked 
cart. Also wrackar service and car parts. 
Taxas Wracking on North 07. Days 
247-1*71. Nights 2*3-4*49.

R.V.'S ARE LESS axpanslv* In Howard 
County.

Oil Equipment 58i

1*41 DATSOn 210 STATION Wagon, wxno 
miles, $3450. 1977 Malibu Classk, $750. 
Call 243-4911 or 243-4357 bafor* 5 p.m.

FOR SALE 1979 23 fool Coachman mini 
motor home. Ford 440 motor, slaap* $, 
Sevan naw tires. 243-7044.

NOTE DUE, Must talll 1*79 Ford Thun 
darbird. Good car, loatiad, all extras, 
40400 actual mil**. $3,475 or bast offer. 
Call 247-9745.

ITASCA MOTOR Horn* modal 27IB. First 
raglstarad July 1*42, self contained with 
4.5 kilowatt* Owan generator, rear bath, 
twin bads, sleeps six to eight. Lists at 
$34400 asking $24400. 243-1344.

FOR LEASE: generators, power plants 
fresh water tanks and watar pumps fo 
your watar needs. Choat* Wall Sarvic* 
393-5231 or 393-5*31.

Oiifield Service 59i

1903 DELTA 00 Royal Brougham. Two 
door, 10,000 mile*, on* ownar. Call 247-7443 
or 3*0-5544.
1975 FORD LTD. 351 Clavaland angina, 
automatic, air, $1,5*5. 10* Jonesboro, 243- 
3704 aftar 0 p.m.

1*42 COACHMAN 24' CLASS A motor 
home. Lots of extras, must sea to ap
preciate. 1410 East 14th, 2*3-1*01 call aftar 
5:00 p.m.

CHOATE FAST LINE-Daalar for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rantal, sala* ani 
permanent Installation . 393-5331 or 393 
9920.

Travel Trailers 565
t  BATS I  u m  1 BOIXABS

1973 VOLVO- high mllaaga, good condi
tion, 1 ownar, 4 speed with over drive, AC 

land radio, steel baited radial*, $1400. 
343-0*1$.'
FOR SALE- 1974 Ford Granada, 2 door 
bucket seats; 1975 Ford Elite, 3 door. Call 
247 4979, *** at 1407 North AAonticallo.

25 F(X)T FREE Spirit travbl trallar, fully 
sail contained, air conditioned, aqualliar 
hitch. In good shapa, good tires. Was 
asking $44W, will taka $4,750. 2412 Morri
son, 2*3-0972.

HARDW(K)D RCKKING Chair- Lika naw 
$55. Phone 393-520*.
LARGE WOODEN Office dask -axcallan 
condition. $99. 347-1210.

1947 RANCHERO. Three speed, 390 motor. 
Call 353 4570 anytim*.

PRICE REDUCED 1941 24 Foot Prowler 
Travel Trallar. Big rafrigarator, two 
holding tanks, large watar tank, air, 
sleeps *. 2*7-2107.

LARGE D<X> House, wall mad*, $20. Cal 
393-559*.
FREE KITTEN, Mala, littar-box trained 
2*3-4377.

1970 FORD LTD II. V-4, air, naw tires, hail 
damaged, $1,100 or bast offer. 347-3133.

1977 COACHMAN TRAVEL Trallar. 33 
foot, complataly self contained, in axcal
lant condition. 343-4423.

50 F(X>T TRIPOD Braakovar tower will 
guy wire*. $99.95.1701 Alabama.

1970 MERCURY ZEPHYER station wa --------------------
gon. Starao, naw tires, AC 3300, over 40400 C s  m  P U F S  
mil**. 3*3-2314.

567
FREE CUTE Puppies, different color* 
Call 243-34*3.

FOR SALE; 1*44 Oldsmobll* 9$; 1974 
Dodge Van. Call 347 *373, extension 190.

OVERHEAD CAMf^ER, 4500. So* at 4304 
Walnut anytim*.

COUCH FOR sale, 420. Call 247 4433.
COUCH FOR Sala- hid*- a- bad, 475. PhofS 
343-4471.

1979 OLDSMOB1LE DELTA 04 Royal*. 
Four door, air, power seats B windows, 
automatic, clean. 2*3-0444.

CAMPER SHELL that coma* oH long bad 
Toyota for sal*. Call 2*7-2110 or 399-4333.

DACHSHUND PUPPY for sala, $75. Fo 
more Information call 3*4-5423.

1900 BUICK SKYLARK, Blue, two dear, 
air, power steering, clotts Intarlor, good 
tires, tilt staaring wheal, $3,350. 243-0400, 
403 Staaklay. ^

Motorcycies 570
1970 *50 TRIUMPH. Excallant condition, 
$700 or bast oNar. 2*7-1434 or 343-4454.

CUTE PUPPY to giv* away, fiv* waak 
old. 3*4-5523.

1970 PLYMOUTH VOLARE. Tilt, cruise, 
54,000 milas, $3,000. Call 3*7-2193.
1944 RED PONTIAC FIERO Air con 
ditioner, AM/FM cassette stereo, auto
matic, tilt. Excallant condition. $10,000. 
2*7 9531.

1900 KAWASAKI 1300 TOURING bike, 
fully drassad, 20JIOO mil**, $3,500; 1970 
Honda 100CC bike, 4300; 1979 Suiuki 250CC 
bike, 4200; mini bika, 415. Call aftar 4 :X , 
247-2335, all day on waakands.

A.K.C. BLACK Female poodi*, 1 vy years 
axcallant brasdar, 475,243-3930.
3- "PETERBUILT BUCKET seats, blu* 
$9*. 2*7-5740.
MEN'S WESTERN Flyer, 37", 10 spaac 
good condition, 4*5. 247-2930.

1941 YAMAHA 750 VIRA(K>. Like naw, 
$1,495. 393-5515 aftar 4:15 p.m.

BLACK KITTEN Fra* to good horn* 
3*7 3930.

PHONE
263-7331 W A N T  A D

O R D E R  F O R M

F^HONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
T O  D E TE R M IN E  C O S T  O F  Y O U R  A D  
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CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
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All Individual classifiad ads raquira paymant In advanca
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Classifiad Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79721
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SHOP JC PENNEY 
CRAZY DAZE SIDEWALK 
SALE. .
Match Your Crazy Number To Ours 
And You Can Buy....

VHS Video Cassette Recorder
Reg. $599.95 Sale $399.95

$39.00
OUR VHS VIDEO CASSETTE RECORDER w «i i44)ay/l-Ey$fN T m r  Rk o n Is 
uptoShowsonannieniM playcasMne i2-pos«nnel$cironKtunitMihsoR- 
louchbullons2yidKiheadsCANerMtf|f. lO Tc h a m U c ip M ly  SluncNonavod 
rcflioK cotttol Pause/sM. slow Irime advance in SNOW mode F o n ^  
reverse peture eaaicN. auto rewind: one^oich record Indcalor panel diiplays 
al operating functions Amomalic pause release proiecis tape if letl on pause loo 
long Approi AO waits power consumpaon 17 w 1 14-116 d 1 m high 
110-120V.AC Ulksied ttoponedfroin Japan See X  Penney warranty on page 
7l3olOur6igSpnng84Cdi3iog-orseeDageXintn«Caî  Oein«yCiass 
A -  see page X :  weight 23 lis Froin Spring 84 Catalog, page 7l3 
E18SS4669A

Home FurntiMn$ ShoppIfiQ SprM 
Rtg. SIOO-OOValM......... ...CrotyPrico 10̂

Back To Sdiool ShoppitiQ SyiM
Giilt or Boy* Dipt-
Rig. t100.00Valu*......... ...CraiyMc* 10̂

Aman HMwr Motw Sport Coot 
Stylo SS242SORRog.S7S.N... ... .Cmy Prioo 75̂

Auitln Honor UoM SuH
Stylo SS141M Rig. 1130.00 ... .CmyPrioo M.30

Ladtoo Otarti, Anologw WMdi 
Hog. RiM t1».00 Stylo TE120H. .CwyFrico M.25

Cobn tO” 14K GoW CMn 
Rog. RiM tie........... .CrozyFrtct M.40

If Your 
Crazy Daze Number 

Matchea Oura You Can Buy Thia

Non-Bearing 
Mulberry 

Shade Tree

For
Only

•Rsgular $30. Tra« 
•7 Feet Tall 
•1M In Otamater

JOHANSEN
Landscape & Nursery

Highway 87 4 Country Club Road 
Dial 267-5275 

Opan Mon.-Frl. 9;30 to 5:30; Sat. 8:30 to 6

Crazy Daze
Bring Your Number 
And Match It With

Ours...  ̂
If The Number Match,

You Can Buy This

' 113 ' X'

Wilson Sting 
Tennis Racket

Reg. $114.95
F o r

tir
215 Main

only 9 5 ^

Big Spring
AthlBAcB

Ic
Downtown

rp»e Sav'/sQ Ajcf *

IF YOUR 

NUMBER 

MATCHES OURS 

YOU CAN BUY

Hot

Cycle

Reg. $14.97

$100
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Buy This Olive Green Nylon 
.a-Z-Boy® Reclina-Rocker Chair 

With Matching Number 
And $50.00 Rag. $299.00

You can win LOOK AT THESE 
CRAZY DAZE 

SPECIALS
IF YO UR  NUMBER 

M A TCH ES OURS -
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NANCY HANKS

Lillian
Russell
Dress

If You Can Match Our 
CRAZY DAZE Numbers

1008 11th Place 267-5054
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Match Your Number 
With Gray Jewelers 
Number and buy this

Ladies
Citizen
Watch

For
$ 1 0 0

Regular
$100.00

Shop our July Clearance!

O CIT IZEN
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Dial 263-1541 
HIGHLAND CENTER

W AL-M ART
Huffy 

12-Speed 
26 Inch

Bicycle
Regular 118.84 

For Only

Send us your
nomination for

the WINNERS award.
m m
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W inners and Losers
THE WINNER THE WINNER
Is always a part of the answer Sa y s  "Le t me do it for you."
THE LOSER THE LOSER
Is always a part of the problem. S a y s  "T ha t’s  not my job."

THE WINNER THE WINNER
Always has a program. Se e s  an answer for every 

problem.
1 THE LOSER THE LOSER

Always has an excuse. S e e s  a problem  in every
answer.

THE WINNER THE WINNER
Se e s  a green near every sand Sa y s  "It may be difficult but it’s
trap possib le."
THE LOSER THE LOSER
Sees two or three sand traps S a y s  "It  may be possible, but
near every green. it 's too difficult."

Do you know a Big Spring Winner? Someone who possesses those 
characteristics of the Winner outlined above? The Big Spring Herald and 
25 local business firms believe it’s time to recognize Big Spring’s Winners. 
Winners make the world better for all of us because they take action where 
they see a need —  be it for a friend or for our community. Tell us who you 
think is a Winner and why. They’ll receive recognition In the Herald, plus 
an exclusive Winners Award coffee mug.

Mail nominations to: Winners, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Tx. 79720.

Big Spring Herald
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